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Chimbu People Under Pr essur e :  the soc i al impact of urbani sat ion 
P REFACE 
This study by Dr . Jenn i f er Da l ton is one of sever a l  
conduc ted a s p a r t  o f  the P apua New Gu inea Human Ecology Prog rarrune 
dur ing late 1 9 7 7  and ear ly 197 8 . The basic ob j ec t ive of this 
Progranune wa s  to examine from an in tegr ated ecological perspe ctive 
the probl ems of devel opment facing the industr ial c ity o f  Lae and 
its hinter l and . Researche r s wer e c oncerned wit h the impac t o f  
urban isa t ion on both t h e  soc i a l  and phy s i c a l  env ironments , and 
hence focussed on the re l ationship be tween urban and ru ral 
corronunities af fec ted by the c hang es ac companying rura l  to u rban 
migrat ion and incr easing c ontact the Western market e conomy . 
The P apua New Gu inea Human Eco l ogy Prograrrane was restr icted 
to one year ' s duration be c aus e it wa s  init ially int ended as a pilot 
progranune l e ading to mor e intens ive studies al ong simi l ar l ines . 
The task faced by Dr . Da lton in the s tudy reported here wa s  to find 
me ans by which to ob serve and anal yse the changes in soc ia l  
behaviour , and i n  human wel l-be ing , asso c i ated with urban i sa t ion . 
The obj ec t  was to formu late practical po l i c ie s  des igned to a l l ev iate 
a t  l east the mo st debi l itating impa cts of change . 
There a r e  many ways of approaching t his kind of r e s e arch . 
Pe rhap s the most corronon methodology i s  the l arge s c a l e  soc i a l  survey 
whe reby a stat i stical l y repre sentative samp l e  o f  the popu l at ion , s ay 
5 0 0  hou seho l ds , i s  intervi ewed for up to 3 0  minu tes . This snapshot 
approach may be satisfactory for a head count , or a survey of read i l y  
observab l e  physic a l  c onditions , but whe n  u sed a s  a me ans o f  
ascertain ing values and att itudes , o r  individual perc eption s  of 
soc i a l  we l l -be ing , i t  is of doubt ful worth . Thi s  i s  so even if a 
great deal of preparatory wor k is done to standardise and c a l ib r ate 
quest ions and s c a l ing instru.�ents in order that the interpr etation 
o f  quest ions is the same for both interv i ewer and i ntervi ewee . I n  
P apua New Guinea a s  e l sewhere , i t  is na ive to bel ieve that people 
wil l re spond accurately to que s t ions of an intimate nature when their 
pr ivacy has be en invaded by strangers . 
Perhaps the only satisfactory approach to this type of 
research is a long-term, longitudinal analysis of a particular group, 
where time can be afforded to gain the confidence and respect of the 
people concerned. This approach is, of course, conunon to anthropolog� 
human geography and human ecology, but the years of conunitted research 
which it demands do not satisfy government needs for solutions to 
immediate problems. Is there a solution to the methodological 
dilemma which does not result in a worthless compromise of established 
traditions of research? Can research designs appropriate to short­
term intensive study be formulated which yield really valuable 
insights for policy-makers? This study is an attempt to do just 
this. 
Here a few families were selected in each target population 
in each contrasting environment, and only a few supposedly fundamental 
aspects of social behaviour were examined in depth. Theoretical 
considerations of the predominant forces of change and of the psycho­
logical and social factors likely to maintain ecosystem stability, 
were used to select the particular components of the social system to 
which most attention was paid. The resulting analysis is la rgely 
quantitative; it is a picture of change as seen through the eyes of 
one researcher. So long as the circumstances of the research are 
carefully described, and the objectives, assumptions and personal 
value judgements are explicit this more subjective assessment of the 
problem should be a valuable guide to policy-making. 
However, the research design encompassed more than this, for 
there was not one but several researchers dealing with different, 
though related, aspects of the ecology of the same communities. 
Moreover, the integration which may have been anticipated at the 
reporting stage, also took place throughout the fieldwork, greatly 
enriching the findings in each area. No doubt there is a limit to 
the number of simultaneous projects that one budget or one community 
can stand, but there is the suggestion that productive research can 
be organised in this manner to partly overcome the limitations of 
time. 
The topic of rural to urban migration is the subject of a 
massive literature, dominated by research confined within single 
disciplinary boundaries. No doubt much of this research is rigorous 
and intellectually rewarding but can it purport to be a basis for 
policies leading to improved social and biological well-being? 
While this study does not offer clear cut policies, it is bound, 
by the nature of its approach, to offer a broader perspective of the 
problems at hand, and this is surely an essential ingredient in the 
policy-making process. 
Ken Newcombe, 
Port Moresby, 
1979. 
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CHAPTER 1 
SOCIAL CHANGE IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA 
The research reported in this paper forms part of the Papua 
New Guinea Human Ecology Project. This project is an interdisciplinary 
study of the impact of urbanisation on human health and well-being in 
a developing country. The present research concentrates, in particular, 
on the social aspects of the process of urbanisation. The project as 
a whole aims not only to provide information about the consequences 
of urbanisation, but also to relate this information to policy options 
necessary to effect desired future states. 
While not one of the world's most densely populated countries, 
Papua New Guinea is experiencing large changes in the size and 
distribution of its population. The birth-rate is 3 . 7 per cent per 
annum, and in the major towns an annual increase in population of 
17 . 4 % was recorded between 1 9 6 6  and 1 9 7 1 , which means a doubling of 
urban residents for this period (Skeldon, 197 7 ) . By 1 9 76- 7 8, urban 
population estimates showed a decline in the growth rate to between 
3 - 5 per cent per annum (PNG Statistical Bulletin, 19 7 8 ) . Rapid 
urbanisation, and the processes of westernisation and modernisation 
which accompany it, are not only placing strains on the physical 
environment and the ability to provide resources and facilities for 
the new urban dwellers, but are also challenging the structure of 
Papua New Guinean society and culture. Moreover, social and cultural 
changes are apparent not only within the urban environment, but also 
in the rural areas. 
Traditional society in Papua New Guinea 
Traditionally the Papua New Guinean lived in a small village, 
the houses of which were made from natural materials. He lived off 
the land by subsistence agriculture, and, where possible, by hunting. 
Throughout his life he tended to stay within the same area and hence 
to know everyone within it. All members of his village belonged to 
the same clan as did members of neighbouring villages. His 
environment also included, however, people belonging to other tribes 
with whom his tribe might be in alliance or who might be enemies. 
The situation for women was slightly different. They would come from 
a different clan or tribe from that of their husbands and would move, 
upon an arranged marriage, to join their husband's village. 
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The Papua New Guinean thus lived within an extensive 
network of people whom he knew all his life and whom he considered 
to be his relatives. With these people his culture decreed that he 
enter into a reciprocal system of mutual obligation to give and 
receive. This exchange of goods and services provided the basis 
for security of the individual within the group, and also the 
means for developing power and authority. Those who gave most 
were the most powerfuJ, since they held the less powerful in their 
debt. 
Men were more powerful and of higher status than women. 
Within the society there was considerable segregation of the sexes, 
both in the roles ascribed to each sex, and in their living 
accommodation. Authority also tended to reside with the older men 
who had considerable power over the younger men. The older men had 
developed power not only through the exchange of wealth whereby 
younger men were in their debt, but also through the development of 
leadership skills and knowledge. An important component of the 
system of knowledge in traditional culture was religious 
superstitious beliefs, and sorcery was common as a means of 
controlling events and other people. 
Agents of change 
Several forces are operating to change this traditional way 
of life and the culture which supports it. Two of the most pervasive 
agents of change are first, the introduction of a cash economy and 
the availability of western goodsi and second, widespread western­
style education. Rowley ( 19 7 1) argues that cash is the prime 
instrument of change. A cash economy demands savings and investment. 
In contrast, the traditional system, which supports a subsistence 
economy, requires that you give to and help your relatives in order 
that they may help you later. This requirement to give freely is 
detrimental to success in a cash economy, and the demands of a cash 
economy may reduce willingness to participate in a traditional system. 
In addition traditional forms of authority may be eroded as Harris ( 1 9 7 2 ) 
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points out , when young men who have accumul ated larg e  amoun ts of 
cash chal lenge the authori ty of older men who have l i ttle cash . 
Traditiona l forms o f  authori ty may a l so be eroded in other 
ways , particularly by the education system .  Lawrenc e ( 19 7 5 )  and 
Forge ( 19 7 7) note that whereas the Papua New Guinean sys tem of 
thought is b as ed on re ligious b e l i e f , modern European thought , such 
as is now taugh t in the s choo l s , i s  s e cular and s c i e n t i f i c . The 
s tatus and authority of the o lder men , ra i s ed under the tradi tional 
sys tem , wi l l  the refore b e  undermined by young men wi th the new 
know ledge and a l so the new sk i l ls required to cope with wes tern 
goods , such as motor car s . 
Th e reason s for urban migration 
Urban migration may be s een as a partial consequence of 
these for c e s , but it too , on c e  undertaken , in troduces s ti l l  greater 
change . The al lure ment of c ash and the goods i t  c an b uy ,  and th e 
promise that education offers o f  new j ob s  and independent l iving 
whet the appe t i t e s  o f  young men in rural areas , and encou rage 
them to move into town in s e arch of a more comfortab l e , exciting 
l i fe away from th e restri ct ions o f  their e l ders . 
Con roy ( 19 7 3 a ,  19 7 5 )  deta i l s  how edu ca tion i s  se en as an 
avenue of social mob i l i ty , where a spirations are focused on modern­
sector wage employment ,  and where , ev en i f  these aspirat ion s are 
not met , the re is di s illus ionmen t with s ub s i s te nc e  agricul ture as 
a way o f  l i fe . Harri s ( 19 7 2 ) a l s o  comments on how the younger men 
complain of the lack o f  exc i tement in the v i l l age and how cash and 
urban migration have replaced warfare a s  a source of exc i temen t 
and diver s i on from th e monotony of sub si s tence agri c u l ture . 
Urban migration a l so offers the young man an opportunity 
to e s cape from the authori ty of his e lders ; an author i ty h i s  
education h a s  taught h i m  t o  que stion . Thi s  i s  s e en b y  Mari lyn 
Strathern ( 19 7 4 )  as one o f  the primary mot iva tions for urban 
migration . She argues that urban migrants can pur sue a way of l i f e  
w i th a s trong ado l e scen t f lavour - they have few responsib i l i ties 
and a lot o f  en j oyment - and by ab s enting themse lves from vi l lage 
l i f e , they can delay as suming mature adult rol e s . 
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Other l e s s  he doni s t i c  factors also motivate urban migration . 
They inc l ude the fact that many migran ts are pushed out o f  the rural 
areas by the shor tage o f  l an d  due to population inc rea s e s . Fear o f  
sorcery and attempts t o  e sc ape i t  a l so provide other "push " factors 
away from the rural areas . 
Social con s equen ces of urbanisation 
The rapid urb ani sation that is occur ring in Papua New Guinea 
i s  itse l f  in troducing cons i derab l e  chang e into Papua New Guinea n 
society , and is pos ing i ts own probl ems . At one lev e l  there i s  the 
physical di ff i cu l ty of coping , �n a sho rt period of time , w i th the 
large influx of people into a sma l l  area . Th i s  po ses prob l ems of 
providing adequa te sys tems for s ani tation , housing , food , maintenance 
of law an d  o rder , etc . At anothe r leve l , there is un ease about what 
thi s  i s  doing to the social and cultural sys tem o f  Papua New Guinea , 
an d a que s t ioning of the type of so ciety Papua New Guinean s want in 
the future. 
Some of the immediate con sequen ces of moderni sation and 
urb ani sation are apparent in the high rates of unemploymen t  and the 
increasing inc idence of crime in the towns . Wi thin a deve loping 
cash e conomy , youn g  men in parti cular are moving into town in search 
of employmen t and cash . There is however ,  as Conroy ( 19 7 5 ) has 
pointed out, a wide gap now in Papua New Guinea , between the numbers 
seeking modern sector employmen t ,  and the ava i l ab i l i ty o f  j ob s . 
Faced wi th unemployment , the ft is one means o f  acquiring the money 
necessary for l iving in town and also o f  equal i s ing what i s  
pe rceived to b e  an unfa i r , un equal di stribution o f  wea l th . I t  would 
seem that in crea sing numbers of people are resorting to theft . 
Urb an isation also changes the social structure . As already 
indi cated , even in the rural areas , patterns of authori ty tend to 
change . In town , new procedur es are required for enforcing law and 
order amongst the large numbers of people belonging to different 
trib e s  and a reas who now l ive c lose toge ther . Again it is the young 
men , rather than the tradi tional older leaders , who have the new 
ski l l s  requi red to ope rate and enforce new pro cedures . 
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Migration to urb an areas a l so mean s that individua l s  are 
moving outside of th e v i l lage commun i t i e s  and are s tarting to l ive 
amongst people they do not know . Both Oe ser ( 19 69 ) and Whiteman 
( 19 7 3 ), s tudying mi grants to Port Mo resby, indicated tha t  as famil ie s  
became more adapte d  to the urb an env ironmen t they ten ded to form a 
greater numb e r  of as sociation s with peop le who were no t k in , and to 
re s tr i ct a s s o c i ation s with k in . No longer did they w e l come 
indi s crimin a te vi s i ting and use of thei r  home s and po s s e s s ion s by 
al l peopl e  who bore some rela tion ship to thems e lve s . 
Thi s  trend i s  we l l  documented in s tudi e s  e l sewhere . Bo tt 
( 1 9 7 1 )  for ins t an c e , describ e s  how , in trib a l , rural and long 
estab li shed wo rk ing c l a s s  s i tuat ions , soc i a l  suppor t  network s are 
c lose-kn i t  and are based on k in ship . Clos e s t  rel ation ships tend to 
be with s ame s e x  kin , and th i s  l oya lty to members o f  the extended 
fami ly prevents th e nuc l ear fami ly from gain ing the whole-hearted 
attachmen t o f  i ts members . Geograph i ca l  mob i l ity necessar i ly makes 
the s e  c los e-kn i t  ne twork s more loose-kn i t , an d in pa rticul ar , tends 
to res u l t  in increas ing intima cy between husban d and wife , once 
altern ative , s trong ly supporta tive kinsh ip re l ationships are 
weak ened by di s tan c e . 
Bott's own work was with fami l i e s  l i ving in London , bu t 
Gluckman ( 19 71 )  de ta i l s  it s relevan ce to anthropo logi c a l  s tudi e s  o f  
a wide range o f  trib a l  s i tuation s . Walker et a l  ( 1 9 7 7 )  a n d  Dunphy 
( 19 7 2) de s c ribe other studi e s  whi ch show the same k inds of change in 
soc i a l  networks as indivi dua l s  be come more mob i l e . 
Change s to existing_ social orders tend to bring with them 
unre s t  and s oc i a l  ma ladjus tment . Ni sbet ( 19 70 )  state s that 
a l ienation , anomie and deviance a re i nevitab ly more profus e  i n  
periods o f  change . Anomi e ,  for in stance , i s  behaviour character ised 
by the tensions and distresses which arise from the effort o f  an 
individual t rying to meet the obl igat ions o f  two or more 
i rre conc i lable norms or cul ture s .  The individua l i s  po ised between 
two cul tur e s  and be come s unab le to ident i fy wi th e i ther in a c lose 
and continuing way . Nisbet argue s that anomie and sui cide i s  not 
greate st amongst those whose economic condit ion s are wors t ,  but amongst 
those whose de s ir e s  and expectations have been s t imulated by improving 
economi c c ircums t an ce s . Tha t  i s , the mere act o f  getting i s  l ikely 
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to inten s i fy th e de s i re for more and a condit ion o f  ten s ion ari s in g  
from unful f i l led e xpectation s en sues . Thi s  i s  ve ry relevant to 
Papua New Guinea today . 
Health cons equences of urban is ation 
The process of change which accompanies urbani sat ion may not 
on ly lead to experien ced social malai se , but a l so to a decrease in 
hea lth . Pul s e ford and Cawte ( 19 7 2 ) report that in an epidemiological 
study o f  the Gaz e l le Pen insula in 196 7 ,  the inci dence o f  symptoms o f  
neuro s i s, psychosi s an d pe rsonal discomfort w a s  much higher i n  the 
immig ran t l abour populat ion than in the settled land-holding Tolai 
popul ation . In th i s  s tudy , th e Sepik immigrant group had the highe s t  
inc iden ce o f  phy s i ca l  symptoms and ma lad j ustmen t ,  and i t  w a s  also the 
group w i th the poorest standard of housing and the l east ab i lity to 
improve its living condit ions ( Cawte et a l . , 1 96 7 ) . 
Several writers have also pointed to a number of cul tura l ly 
determined b ehaviour patte rn s  in Papua New Guinea wh ereby anxie ty 
can be expre ss ed . For ins tance , F rankel ( 19 76 )  reports cases o f  
epi demi c hy s teria amongst teenage gi rls in s choo l in th e  New Guinea 
High lands . These girls represent an educated el i te and are in a 
stress ful pos it ion as they b e come increasingly de fiant of traditional 
law , espe c i a l ly with re spe ct to th e cho i ce o f  marriage partn ers. 
Cl arke ( 1 9 73 )  c i tes l i te rature on trans ient mental di sorder s  whi ch 
us ua l ly affect youn g  ma les suffering from pe rsonal con f l i c t  and 
s tres s; and Burton�Bradley ( 19 7 5 )  documents several patho log i ca l  
me an s , in c luding the deve lopmen t o f  cargo cul ts , whereby members o f  
the Me lan e s i an culture cope with the anxiety engende red b y  
techno logi ca l  change and ris ing aspi rations. 
Other re search , primar i ly in western countries, has demons trated 
a relationship between the experience o f  change , social stress and the 
onset of i l l ne s s . Rabkin and Struening ( 19 76 )  review thi s  li tera ture. 
They conc lude that wh i le th ere is a re la tion sh ip between e xposure to 
stre s s  and to change , and the on set of i l lne ss , the relation ship is not 
a straight forward one . In part i cular , there are pro te ctive fa c tors 
wh i ch bu ffer the individua l from the physiological or psychologi cal 
con sequen ce s o f  expos ure to a s tres s ful si tuation . Among the mo st 
important o f  these i s  the s trength of soc i a l  s upport rece i ved by the 
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individual from h i s  primary groups . Cas s e l  ( 1 9 74 ) and Wa lker et a l . 
( 19 7 7 )  make the s ame po int , and Brown et al . ( 1 9 7 5 ) provi de 
expe rimental eviden ce of the part i cular impo rtance of an intima te , 
s upportative re l ationship with a husband or boy friend in mediating 
between a severe event and the ons e t  o f  psychiatric di sorder for a 
group o f  women l i ving in London . 
Th ese rese arch results are pa rti cul arly pertinen t to the 
s i tuation in Papua New Guinea today . It has been de tai led above how 
Papua New Guineans in genera l , and more parti cular ly , those who are 
urban migrants , are experienc ing con s ide rab l e change in the i r  lives , 
and how th i s  is a ri sk factor in mental and physical di sorde r . I t  
i s  therefo re at thi s  point th at they are i n  par ticular need o f  so cial 
suppor t  systems whi ch cou ld help buff er them from the effects o f  
change . However , i t  i s  a l s o  a t  th i s  po int that tho se very s upport 
systems are b eing subj ected to change and are weaker than u sua l . 
The individua l i s  th erefore doubly vulnerab l e .  
When cons ide ring the soc i a l  and hea l th consequences o f  
urbanisa tion in Papua New Guinea i t  i s  important t o  di stinguish 
between the e ffects o f  change pe r s e, an d th e consequences to he alth 
and we ll-be ing of the new urban envi ronment on ce it has be come a 
s tab le and enduring way of l i fe .  Thus many of th e con sequences of 
urb an i s ation de tai le d above can be attributed largely to the process 
o f  change , rather th an to bein g  necessary components o f  urban l iving . 
For ins tan ce , Newcombe et a l . ( 19 7 7 )  review l ite rature 
re lating to the impact on heal th of urb an isation . They conc l ude that 
there is no subs tan tial eviden ce supporting th e hypothes i s  that urban 
living per se re sults in a highe r incidence o f  phy s i cal and 
psychiatri c di sorder than rural l i ving . H i gher rates o f  phy s i cal and 
mental health prob lems tend to be spe c i fi c  to part i cular groups and 
part i cular s ituations and it is the se difference s  between s ub-groups 
wh i ch are s i gn i f i cant , rathe r than the b roader compari son of urban 
vers us rural l i fe . They do, howeve r, conclude that the act of migration 
i s  a risk factor in disease , independe nt of th e nature of th e 
envi ronment into which the individua l  i s  moving . Thus in P apua New 
Guine a any decrease in health wh i ch is found amongst new urban 
migrants may be due to th e s tre ss of change as much as to the nature 
of the new envi ronment .  
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S imi l ar ly ,  it may be a sked whe ther s uch a phenonemon a s  the 
increase in crime whi ch is found in the urban areas i n  Papua New 
Guinea is the permanen t result of a new urbanised , we stern i sed 
society. Or is i t  a symptom o f  the anomie ari sing as a consequence 
o f  social change and inc reased aspirations? The former gives r i s e  
t o  a much greater concern about th e nature o f  the new soci ety whi ch 
is deve loping i n  Papua New Guinea than doe s  the latte r .  
Advo cates and opponents o f  change i n  Papua New Guinea 
The change s whi ch are accompanying urban isation and 
modern i s ation are caus ing wide spread ques tioning o f  the type o f  
society wh ich Papua New Guinea wants. Ave i ( 1 9 7 3 ) , for e xample , 
expres s e s  a common con cern about the nature of the ' deve lopment' 
that is occurring , and the fear that P apua New Guinea is in danger 
o f  los ing i ts system o f  communa l  l iving characte rised by mutual 
dependen cies , sha ring , and corporate and colle ctive leade rship. He 
argues that c i ties shoul d  be de signed to fos ter communa l  l iving and 
to preven t Papua New Guinean society from be coming " fragmen ted and 
swa l lowe d up by we s tern mass- culture ". Ke rpi ( 1 9 7 6 )  too , shares 
a simi lar concern about the emptine s s  o f  modern l i fe an d how po li tical 
economic and social change have eroded the individual ' s  s ense 
of me aning and o f  be longing to a group whi ch exi s ted i n  the past. 
He argues th at, tradition al ly, warfare and other cultural and rel igious 
beliefs and practices re inforced the cohe s ion of the extended fami ly , 
or clan. Now , howeve r ,  there is a wi den ing gap betwe en young and 
old ,  and the young in parti cular are bored , apa theti c and lack a 
sense of drive. He believes that prior i ty should be given , through 
local s e l f -he lp groups , to finding non -vio lent a lternative s  for 
fos tering compe tition between groups an d restoring group iden t i ty .  
Others , too , are concerned to halt the progre s s i ve 
urban isation and with it what i s  seen to be the deterioration o f  
traditional rural l i fe. Conroy ( 1973b) argues the need for economic 
upgrading of tradi tional r ural activit ies , e specially agriculture , 
in order to stop urban drift due to a lack o f  rural enterpr i se. 
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In con tra s t , Ward ( 19 7 3 )  beli eves tha t  urban deve lopmen t and rural 
deve lopment are twin proce s s e s  and th at exten s i ve urbanis atio n  i s  
necessary before th ere can b e  succe s s ful rura l progress . 
Technological ch ange ver sus cultur a l  conservat ion 
On the one hand i t  has been seen that Papua New Guineans 
are proud of their cultural heri tage and de sire to reta i n  much that 
they see to be ben e f i c i a l  i n  their tradi tiona l soc i ety and cul ture. 
On the other hand there i s  the inevi table and immediate fact of 
change wh ich i s  occurringrow , and the des ir e on everyone's part 
for a t  least some o f  tha t  change . It would seem that even th e 
opponents of urb an i sation and widespread we s tern i s ation advocate 
the need fo r new sys tems o f  agricul ture , for improved service s and 
amen ities in the rural area s  and for an increased s tandard o f  l i ving . 
The que s tion i s , wha t  changes to Papua New Guinean society a nd cu lture 
w i l l  nece s s ar i ly ac company the institution of even such rural 
deve lopment? 
Fos ter ( 19 7 5 )  states tha t  it is conunon fo r �l ites i n  
deve loping coun tries t o  th ink they can p i ck the best o f  mode rn and 
tradi tional cul tures .  Thi s , he argues , is an i l lusion - soci a l  and 
cul tura l  systems are not j igsaw puz z les with inte rchangeab l e  pi e ce s , 
but rather deve lopment i s  a package de a l . Duke and Sormrerlartd ( 1 9 7 6 )  
have a di f ferent poi n t  o f  view . They di s cuss the s ame i s sue , but 
with respe c t  to rura l deve lopmen t s trategies for Aborigines i n  
North ern Austra l i a . They fee l tha t  i t  is po s s ib le to teach n ew 
ski l ls and in s t i tute new procedure s without changing the tradi t iona l 
cul ture . They term it teaching " sk i l ls without the packaging o f  
white value s " . However , Anderson et a l. ( 19 7 6 )  argued, in reply to 
Duke and Sommerland, th a t  th i s  was not po s s ib le be cause the success ful 
introduction of new ski l ls require s changes in traditiona l  ways o f  
viewing a n d  thinking about the wor ld . Thi s  in turn w i l l  change 
pattern s  of authority and soc i a l  s tructure . 
The se la tter argumen ts woul d  seem to be va lid for Papua New 
Guine a .  I t  was noted above that tradi tional Papua New Guinean cu l ture 
rested on re ligious or magical ways o f  thinking and tha t  authority 
resided with the e lders who were the most l e arned in thi s  system . In 
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contras t ,  western cul ture and we s tern ski l ls requi re scienti fi c , 
logical thought structures and individual s  are encouraged to 
que s tion exi s ting knowledg e. To be succes s ful , any introduction 
into tradi tional Papua New Gui nean soc i e ty o f  new agricultural 
sk i l ls , n ew types o f  equipment , new services , new health and medical 
procedure s ,  etc. , mus t a l so b e  s uppo rted by new way s o f  s ci enti fic 
thinking. Without the requis i te scienti fic unders tanding , these new 
provi s ions will fai l· , on ce whi te personne l  cease to s upe rv i s e  the i r  
opera tion. Fai l ure to change ways of think ing acco un t s  for the 
fai lure of numerous pro j ects in deve loping coun tries. However , as 
was d i s cussed earl ier in thi s  chapter ,  the critical factor i s  that 
the change in thinking neces sary for the succe s s ful operation o f  
new pro j ects wi l l  a l s o  i n s t itute a n  attendant chain reaction o f  
changes to soc ial and cultura l b e l i e f s  and practi ces. 
Change to Papua New Guinean society and cul ture the r e fore is 
inevitab le , as the country ' s  populat ion deve lops new ski l l s  and 
practices and improves i ts s tandard o f  living. G iven thi s , it i s  
urgent that Papua New Guinea ensur e s  that the change i s  po s i t ive 
and in the direction in whi ch it wi shes to go. 
When think ing about the process of change ,  it has already 
b een a rgued that two separate con s i de rations are important. The 
f i r s t  i s  the nature o f  the n ew social and cultural envi ronment 
towards whi ch Papua New Guinea i s  moving , an d the ab i l i ty o f  that 
environmen t to foster human health and wel l -b e ing. The s e cond i s  
the process o f  change i tse l f , and wh at the experi ence o f  ch ange does 
to the indi vi dua l. These two factors need to be cons i dered 
separate ly, s in ce the proce s s  o f  change has i ts own con sequences for 
hea l th and we l l -b eing, whi ch may be separate from the he a l th 
consequen ces of the new envi ronment onc e the individual i s  stab ly 
settled wi thin it. I t  may be that special me asures are r equired to 
buf fer the individual ag ain s t  any of the negative consequences o f  
the change pro cess experi enced during the transition to a new and 
desi red future socie ty. 
In order to make deci si on s  i n  the se area s , s tudie s  are 
required to provide in formation about what options are open to 
Papua New Guinea in the future ; what wou l d  be th e impa ct on human 
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he a l th and we l l-being o f  pursuing diffe rent option s; what course 
shou ld b e  fo l lowed to achieve a de sired future s i tuation; and wha t  
measure s should be taken a long the way to he lp buffer indivi dua l s  
from any o f  the more disruptive consequences o f  change. Such 
con s i deration s provi ded the mo tivation for th e pre sent Papua New 
Guinea Human Ecology Pro j e c t . 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE RES EARCH DES IGN 
The aim of this research was to study how migrat ion from a 
tradi tional rural vil lage to a new urban envi ronment was a ffec ting 
the li fe- s tyle and conditions of people l iving in Papua New Guinea . 
It was deci ded to concentrate on two par ticular attributes o f  dai ly 
l i fe which would be considerab ly affe cted by urban migration , and 
whi ch are mo s t  important to individua l and societal wel l -b e i ng . 
The first o f  these i s  the task s wni ch people car ry out each day and 
the role wh ich they play in soci ety ; the se cond i s  the nature o f  social 
relationsh ips and the social support networks ava i l able to the 
indivi dua l . 
Wi th respect to the second o f  these , the previous chapter 
has a l ready dis cussed how patterns of social relationships tend to 
change under the impact of geog raphical mob i l i ty . It a l so deta i led 
the vulnerab i l i ty of individuals , without th e buf fer o f  adequate 
social support networks , to th e stre s s e s  o f  changing l i fe si tuations . 
The nature o f  an individua l ' s  c lose social relationships can 
therefore be hypothesi sed to be of great impor tanc e to his well -be ing , 
and to be vulnerab l e  to th e sort of chang es whi ch are oc curring i n  
Papua New Guinea today . 
The ro le whi ch an indivi dual play s  in society may a l so b e  
hypothe s is e d  t o  be of extr eme importance t o  that individua l ' s  wel l ­
be ing . Suc c e s s ful operation of a soc i a l  group is dependent upon the 
way in whi ch its indivi dua l members work together , and complemen t  
on e ano ther , in per forming all the neces sary t a s k s  f o r  the effici ent 
and ba lanced functioning of the group . The ro l e  whi ch the individual 
has in the group con tributes subs tan tia l ly to his sense of identi ty 
and purpose , and hence is an important component o f  hi s s tate o f  
psycho logi ca l  well-be ing . Movement t o  town requires a radical 
chan ge in the way in which socie ty is s tructured and the roles whi ch 
indivi dual s  are required to p lay . Fai lure on the part of an 
indivi dual to make a suc cess ful tran s i t ion , or any d i s s at i s faction 
w i th , or limitations in the n ew role w i l l  be reflected in b o th 
reduced soci etal and individual we l l -be ing . 
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Be cause the study was an exploratory one , i t  was de ci ded 
that the mos t  useful results cou ld be ob ta in ed from an in-depth 
approach , whe re the res earcher b e came we l l  acquainted with a sma l l  
group of peopl e a n d  invo lved in their dai ly activities a n d  so cial 
interac tion s . Thi s  approach has many advan tages when n ew concepts 
are being explored and deve loped as th e s tudy progre s s e s , and where 
the sub j ects are of a different cul ture from the researcher . Howeve� 
it means that on ly sma l l  numbers of peopl e can be studied . 
A sma l l  sampl e  i s  a disadvantage i f  the resu l ts are intended 
to have generality , s ince Papua New Guinea is cultural ly diverse , 
and di f feren t  areas have experi enced very di fferent amoun ts o f  
wes tern con tact and development. Con sequently there are likely to 
be s i gni ficant di f ferences in the way in wh ich var ious ethn i c  groups 
have reacted to the exper ien ce of urban l iving . G iven these like ly 
di f feren ces and the sma l l  scale of the pr esent s tudy , it was de cide d  
t o  limit atten tion t o  a single ethn i c  group and to study its members 
in bo th rura l and urban envi ronments . Ethni c  di f ferences between 
groups are thus removed in the comparison o f  rura l and urban 
situations , but the results may on ly be reliab ly applied to the 
group under study - unl es s  re search findings by other workers 
sugges t  the i r  general i ty . 
The group cho sen for study were people from Ch imbu Province 
who wer e  e ither l iving i n  their home vi l lage in Chimbu , or who had 
migrated to the city of Lae. The focus on Lae as the urban 
environment to be s tudied was establi shed in the initial terms o f  
the Papua N e w  Guinea Human Ecology Project . The choi c e  of studying 
people from Chimbu P rovince , e ithe r in the ir rura l , home environme nt , 
or in Lae , was made in conj unct ion with Marion Chri stie , who has 
focused upon con sume r  behaviour , a l so as part of the Papua New 
Guinea Human Ecology Proj e c t . There were several reasons for thi s  
choice. 
First , Chimbu Province has one of the h ighe s t  rates of out­
migration in Papua New Guinea ( Ske ldon , 1 9 7 7:5 ) . Re lative to most 
other areas o f  Papua New Gui nea , Chimbu province i s  extremely den s e ly 
populated and in many places there i s  an acute l and shortage 
( Hatanaka , 1 9 72 : 9 - 1 1 ) . There are thus cons iderable ' push ' factors 
in the rural environment whi ch fo ster migration to the urban areas . 
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Second, the Chimbu people, particularly the men, have a 
somewhat notorious reputation, especi a l ly amongst coastal people 
( the Chimbu are high landers) , a s  being aggr e s s ive troubl e-maker s, 
drunkards and th i eves. They are viewed with considerabl e  suspi cion 
and are not trus ted. It is po s s ible to f ind many defenders of the 
Chimbus, includ ing our own research team, and i t  may be that the 
Ch imbu reputation i s  largely a product of inter-group riva l ry and 
mis trust. However, the urban crime s tati stics reported in Tabl e  1 4 ,  
and the repeated outbreaks o f  tribal fighting i n  the rural areas do 
lend some empirical credence to the Chimbu myth, and it may be that 
the Chimbu do -encounter parti cular problems i n  both the r ur a l  and 
urban envi ronments which find expre s s ion in ant i -soc i a l  behaviour. 
As s uch, they are a particular ly pertinent group to s tudy. 
Final ly, the large increase in income in Chimbu Province 
with the r i s e  in cof fee prices, and the variabi l i ty in income a t  
dif ferent t ime s o f  the year, made the Chimbu people an ideal focus 
for Mar ion Chr i stie ' s work and so they became the focus for both 
studies. 
The S inas i na d i s trict of Ch imbu Province was chosen 
for havi ng one o f  the highe s t  population dens i ti e s  in Ch imbu ( see 
Tab l e  l) ; for being an area i n  whi ch co f fee was grown ; and for bei ng 
relat ively acce s s ib l e  by road. W i thin S inasina the vi l l age of 
I abakog l was cho s en for s tudy. * Members of the Bulagsi lb e  s ubclan 
o f  the Tabare tribe l ive there. My research invol ved f ive months 
o f  fie ldwork : two months o f  research was c onducted i n  the vi l lage 
and a sub sequent three mon th s  was spent in Lae working with Chimbus 
who had migrated there. 
In Lae, three d i f ferent groups o f  people wer e  s tudi ed. First, 
a l l  the members o f  the Bulagsi lbe sub c lan who were l iving in Lae 
we re traced. Eight househo lds were found. The second and third 
groups were compr ised o f  six Chimbu households i n  Boundary Road 
Settlement and s i x  Chimbu househo lds in Two Mile or Haikoast 
Settlement r e spec tively. I t  was hoped that the s e  three samples, 
together, would provide var i e ty with re spect to the type o f  home s 
and commun ity environments in whi ch Chimbus find themse lves in Lae. 
* We are very grate ful to Mr Rod S ak er, the ADC at Kamtai for h i s  
assi stance i n  helping u s  e s tab l i s h  our s e lves i n  I abakogl, and 
for his continued support throughout our s tay. 
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Further description o f  the three sample s w i l l  b e  given in chapter 4 .  
Study Methods 
( i )  Rural Envi ronment 
As was di scus sed in chapter 1, the Papua New Guinean v i l l ager 
has a magical, superstitious world view wh ich i s  at odds w i th 
we stern scient i f i c  thi nking, and wh ich l eads him to organ i s e  his 
perception s  o f  the world very d i f ferently from a European . The 
vi l lager doe s not tend to have the same concepts of number, quant ity, 
t ime, causat ion etc . as the western res earcher . For instance, he 
cannot t e l l  you his age, nor accurately quan t i fy what he owns, and 
his idea of the t ime ( i n hours and minutes ) at whi ch an activity 
started and fini shed is extreme ly hazy . He wi ll, i n  good faith, 
g ive contrary explanations for an event, and discovery of such facts 
as who is related to whom, and how many wive s and chi ldren a man has 
had, c an as sume the dimen sions of a maj or piece of detective work . 
Moreover, the v i l lager adopt s an easy-going approach to arrangements 
for future events, quite at var iance with a westerner ' s preoccupat ion 
with efficiency and punctua lity . Important meetings or sma l l  social 
gatherings are frequently not he ld at the appointed t ime or place . 
Arrangements to mee t  an ind ividual for trave l, or to carry out a 
task as l ikely as not wi l l  fa l l  through . Due to the above factor s 
it i s  d i ffi cult to co l l ect precise quanti tat ive data on social 
variables . The or iginal research obj ective wa s to obtain ac curate 
records o f  the amount of t ime i nd ividua l s  spent on particular 
activities each day, and with whom they as sociated . Thi s  proved to 
be impo s s ible, and a much less prec i s e  set o f  data was eventua lly 
obtained . Three main re search procedures we re fol lowed and the se 
formed a c ompromise between a more loosely s tructured, partic ipant 
observer approach, and a s tructured, forma l, quest ionna ire methodology . 
First, and most informally, much time was spent with 
individua l s  from the v i l l age, accompany ing them on the ir da ily 
excurs ions to the market or the garden, etc . , watching how they 
spent thei r day, with whom they i nterac ted , and the form of the 
interaction . Second, more formal i nformation wa s col lected, over a 
three we ek period, on how individua l s  had spent each day: the ir 
act ivit i e s, where they had trave l l ed, and with whom they had spen t 
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thei r  t ime. Usua lly these data were collected early in the morning 
be fore the v i l lagers had l e ft the vil lage for the ir day ' s  activi t i e s . 
The v i l l ager s we re , at this t ime , asked about their act ivit i e s  on the 
previous day . 
F ina lly, individual s  were i nterviewed , with the int erview 
bei ng recorded by tape recorder . A structured i nterview schedule was 
prepared , but the que stions were open- ended , and , in response to 
points of intere st ra ised by the respondent or probl ems of part icular 
concern to him , and which he wi shed to discuss, departures from the 
speci fied course we re made . The interv i ew covered the fol lowing 
topics : 
( i )  demographic deta i l s  - school ing , 
- migration h istory , 
- fami ly h istory , 
- number o f  marriages ,  
- number o f  chi ldren , 
- near relat ives , 
- where people ate and slept . 
( i i )  physical l iv ing condi t ions : 
( i i i )  activi t i e s  
- t h e  s i z e  of the house wa s measured , 
- whe the r the individual had enough food , 
- what act iviti e s  the individual did each 
day , 
- what he/she con s idered to be women ' s  
work, 
- what he/she considered to be men ' s work. 
( iv )  opinions about town and vi llage : 
- where he/she would prefer to b e , 
- whether i f  he went to l ive i n  town he 
would l ike his wife to go with h im or to 
stay in the village (and the 
corre spondi ng que st ion for women )  , 
whether he/she had any re latives i n  
town , how o ften h e/she saw them , and 
whether he/she thought they should s tay 
or retur n  to the vi l l age . 
(v) soc ial system 
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- who the individua l went roun d wi th/spent 
much time with , 
- who he lped him/her i f  h e/she was s i ck , 
- who he/she ta lked to i f  he/she was upset , 
- whe the r  he/she had wantoks1 or 
fr iends around or whether he/she was ever 
lone ly , 
- whether he/she looked a fter any old 
people , 
- where he/she would l i ve and who would 
look a fter him/her when he/she wa s old . 
Throughout the research , the l anguage of communi cation wa s 
Melanesian P idgi n . Where an individual could not speak this 
l anguage an interpreter was used to tran s l ate betwe en P idg in and 
the loca l  l anguage . I abakogl is a vi l l age of about 2 5  households , 
and j us t  over 1 0 0  people , inc luding chi ldren ( see Figure 3 ,  and 
Table 7) . Al l the ad ults in the v i l lage formed the sample for 
investigat ion i n  this part of the proj ect . 
( i i )  Urban envi ronment 
As with the rural sample ,  the urban sampl e  contained a l l  
adult member s  of t h e  chosen three groups of households . The r e search 
fol lowed much the same pattern as that i n  the rural environment 
exc ept that , rather than l iving amongst the people ,  da i ly visits to 
the var ious households we re made . F ami l i es were v i s i ted every 
evening for a per iod of three week s , a nd a sked about the ir da i ly 
activiti e s . As we l l , individua l s  were i nterviewed and the interview 
tape-recorded . There were a l so many i nformal mee t i ngs and 
discussions with individua l s  at the ir home s . 
The i nterviews were s imi l a r  to those conducted in the 
vil l age , but l engthier , and inc luded more que s tion s  on why people 
had come to town , and what they thought of the town and the v i l l age ; 
how those without work spent the ir t ime , and whether they wer e  
bored ; whether they mixed with people from other provinces , what was 
the pre sent cornpos i  tion of their neighbourhood and what sort of 
nei ghbourhood they would l ike to live in . Also several questions 
1Wantok: s tr i c t ly de fined a s  " one who speak s the s ame l anguage " .  
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were ask ed about relationships with kin , and whether they l iked 
people from the v i l l age visiting and staying with them . As before , 
the que st ions were open-ended and points o f  interes t  were pur sued 
whenever they arose . The interviews were conducted in P i dgin . 
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CHAPTER 3 
CHIMBU PROVI NCE AND IABAKOGL 
Th e rural res ea rch s ampl e  in th is s tudy compri s ed th e 
inhab itants of th e vi l l age of I abakog l, whi ch is si tuated in 
S i nasina , a di strict wi thin Ch imbu P rovince ( s ee Maps 1 & 2) .  All per sons 
in I ab akogl a re members o f  the subcl an Bulagsi lbe . The Bulagsi lbe 
fo rm part o f  the clan Sine , whi ch in turn is part of the tribe 
Tabare . In thi s chapter a brief demographic de s c ription w i l l  be 
given o f  the s e  di f ferent groupings w i thin Ch imb u  Provin ce . Thi s 
wi l l  b e  fo l lowed by a general descript ion of the v i l l age of 
I ab akog l and i t s  inhab i tan ts . 
Th e Bulagsi lb e  in Chimbu Provin ce 
Ch imb u Province is divided into s i x  di s tricts ( s ee Map 2 ) , 
the popu l a tion and the popu l at ion dens i ty of which are shown in 
Tab l e  1 .  S inasina o ff ic i a l ly gained district status in 19 7 8, 
a lthough it has had de facto di s tr i c t  s tatus s in ce early 19 7 4 . I t  
i s  the distr i ct with the highest average populat ion dens i ty . 
S i nasina district is i t s e l f  composed o f  two census divi s ions, 
S inasina and Gunanggi, of which the l arger, Sinas ina census divis i on, 
has a populati on per square mi l e  of 2 89 ( Tab le 1). 
The S inas ina census divi s ion is composed o f four tribes, 
and the Gunanggi census divi s ion o f  another three ( Tab l e  2 ) . The 
largest o f  the s e  trib e s  i s  the Tabare and it, i n  turn, i s  compos ed 
of eight c l an s  ( Tab l e  3 ) .  The Sine are the la rge s t  of the se c lans 
and they have six s ub - cl ans , o f  whi ch the Bulag s i lb e  i s  one - in 
fact , the l arge st ( Tab l e 3 ) . 
The ag e and sex d i s tribu tion for the Bulag s i lb e  sub clan 
are shown in Tab l e  4 . In all age groups , except for peopl e above 
50 years, th ere is a higher proportion of men than women. There 
is a l s o  a h i gher proportion of men th roughout S inasina ( Tab l e s  2 
and 3 ) , and in Papua New Guinea as a whol e  ( Tab l e  1 3 ) .  
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TABLE 1 
1976 CENSUS DATA FOR CHIMBU PROVINCE WITH 
S I NASINA ELEVATED TO D I STRICT STATUS ( 1978 ) 
Popul ation Area -
square mi l e  
Kerowagi 32 , 21 7 2 3 8  
Gurnine 4 0 , 7 46 8 2 3 
Chuave 3 1 , 692 264 
Gembogl 2 2 , 2 6 1  2 04 
Kundiawa - Kundiawa 3 , 8 86 87 
- Karimui 7 , 82 6  1 , 4 50 
S inas ina 2 6 , 6 3 2 97 
Total Chimbu Province 1 6 5 , 2 60 3 , 1 6 3  
S inas i na district 
Gunan gg i  census divi s ion 7 , 559 3 1  
Sinasina census divi s ion 19 , 0 7 3  6 6  
Total S inasina Di strict 2 6 , 6 32 97 
Population 
per square 
mile 
135 
49 
1 2 0  
109 
4 5  
5 
2 66 
52 
2 4 4  
2 89 
2 66 
21 
TABLE 2 
19 76 CENSU S DATA FOR SINAS INA 
AND GUNANGG I CENSUS DIV I S ION S  
Cen sus Div i s ion Trib e  Population % Ma le 
Sinas ina Tab are 10 , 3 1 2  5 4 . 5  
Sinasina Kere 2 I 349 5 2 . 4  
Sinas ina D ingga 4 , 34 8  5 4 . 8  
Sinas ina Nema i 2 , 0 64 5 4 . 4  
Gunanggi Dom 2 , 82 6  5 4 . 7  
Gunanggi Gun anggi 3 ,  7 7 7  5 4 . 5  
Gunanggi Keb ai 9 56 5 7 . 8 
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TABLE 3 
19 76 CENSUS DATA FOR TABARE TRIBE AND S INE CLAN 
Tab are Trib e  S in e  Clan 
C lan Populat ion % Male Sul.J c l an Population % Male 
S ine 2 , 4 79 5 4 . 8  Bulag s i lbe 852 54 . 7  
Mai ma 4 4 7  5 7 . 3 S inewai 2 44 6 0 . 7  
Ki lai 9 9 1  56 . 9  Kumotemi 2 8 4  5 8 . 4  
Gol a  7 16 5 5 . 2 Gi lrnai 5 2 6  49 . 8  
Miule 1 , 6 5 7  5 3 . 4  Gunak an e  2 5 1 5 5 . 0  
Kabma 1 , 7 5 8  54 . 5  Yogomulkane 3 2 2  5 5 . 3  
Ki lma 1 , 309 5 3 . 8  
Wourna 9 5 5  5 2 . 8 
Males 
Fema les 
Total 
% 
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TABLE 4 
THE AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF THE BULAGSILBE 
SUBCLAN - 19 7 6  CENSUS DATA 
Age 
0 -9 10 - 19 2 0- 2 9  3 0 - 3 9  4 0 - 4 9  50 - 59 60+ 
1 2 0  1 0 8  6 8  6 1  5 1  3 6  19 
96 7 5  5 1  5 5  3 3  4 3  2 9  
2 16 183 1 19 116 8 4  7 9  4 8  
Population 2 5  2 2  1 4  1 4  1 0  9 6 
Total % 
Popu-
la tion 
463 54 .7 
3 82 4 5 . 3 
84 5 100 
100 
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S inas i na i s  dens e l y  populated and there i s  a land shortage . 
Perhaps partly in consequence , there are high rate s o f  mi gration out o f  
S inasina . In 1 9 69- 7 0  Hatanaka ( 1 9 7 2 )  indicated that 3 , 6 0 0  people out 
of 2 6 , 3 5 7  were abs ent from the are a .  Th i s  i s  1 3 . 6 per cen t o f  the 
population . At the 19 7 6  popu lat ion count 2 0 . 9 per cent of the Bulags i lb e  
subc l an w e r e  absent . The pe rcentage o f  t h e  populat ion w i th i n  e a c h  age 
group who were away is shown i n  Tab le SA . One quarter of the total 
male population was away , with the high e st proportion of men be ing away 
in the 2 0  to 29 age bracket . When thi s  i s  b roken down into sma l ler age 
catego ri e s  i n  Tab l e  SB , i t  can b e  seen that s i xty per cent o f  Bulag s i lbe 
youths between the age s o f  17 and 22 were away at the time o f  the 
census . For older and main ly married men up to the age o f  5 0 , over 
a third were away . These are very high proportions of abl e -bodied men 
to be away from the vi l lage . The location s  o f  the abs entee s  are gi ven 
in Tab l e  6 .  
I abakogl 
I abakogl is one of t he l arger vi l lage s o f  the Bulags i lbe 
subc lan . There a re some eighte en v i l lage s and haml e t s  i n  whi c h  the 
Bu lagsi lbe l i ve , b ut Iab akogl , with its populati on of j us t  over 100 , 
conta ins nearly one - e igh th o f  the total Bulags i lbe popu lation . I t  
l i e s  hal f-way b e tween Kundiawa and Ch uave . The v il l age i s  acce s s ib l e  
by road . 
Table 7 shows the ag e  and s ex dis trib u tion o f  people living 
in I ab akog l .  Th e age s have b een estimated since almost no-one knew 
his own age . On e pecu l iar ity of the vi l l age i s  tha t  i t  has b e come 
the home for mos t  of the Bulags i lb e  unmarri ed young men who rema in 
in the ir home area . These young men , o f  about 1 8  years o ld , go 
around tog e ther , and s l eep in the men ' s  hous e in I ab akog l . Some have 
parents in I ab akogl , others do no t .  The b i g  attrac tion of I ab akogl 
s e ems to b e  that it has a prosperous bus ine s s  fami ly whi ch owns two 
pass enger mo tor veh i c l e s  ( PMV ' s ) . The youth s  can obtain food from 
the women of th i s  family in return fo r the per formance of sma l l  tasks 
such as co l le c ting firewood . They can also sometimes ob tain free 
rides on the PMV ' s ,  whi ch daily make trips to such places a s  Kun diawa , 
Goroka and Lae . Iab akogl i s  the only Bulags i lb e  vil lage with PMV ' s  
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TABLE 5 
THE PERCENTAGE OF EACH AGE GROUP , IN THE BULAGS ILBE 
SUB CLAN LIVING AWAY F ROM THE IR HOME AREA AT THE T IME 
OF THE 19 76 CENSUS . 
A . ALL AGE GROUPS 
Age 
0 -9 1 0 - 19 2 0 - 2 9  3 0 - 3 9  40 - 49 50- 59 60+ 
Ma les , 
n = 4 6 3  2 1 .  6 2 5 .  9 44 . 1  2 9 . 5  3 3 . 3  2 . 7 5 . 2 
Fema l es , 
n = 3 82 16 . 6  2 2 . 6  1 5 . 6 18 . 1  1 2 . 1  2 . 3  0 
Total 
n = 8 4 5  19 . 4  2 4 . 5  3 1 . 9  2 4 . 1  2 5 . 0  2 . 5 2 . 0 
B .  YOUNG PEO PLE 
Age 
14- 16 1 7 - 19 2 0 - 2 2  2 3 -2 5 2 6- 2 8 
Males , 
n = 12 3 1 7  6 1  60 46 3 7  
Females , 
n = 90 2 7  30 3 1  1 3  1 7  
To tal 
2 6 . 1 
14 . 6  
2 0 . 9  
2 6  
TABLE 6 
THE LOCAT ION OF ABSENT MEMBERS OF THE BULAGS I LBE 
SUB CLAN AT THE 19 76 CENSUS ( Total abs en t ,  n = 1 7 7 )  
High l and areas Coa s tal areas 
Goroka 1 7 %  Port Moresby 
Chuave 8% Lae 
Kundiawa 6 %  Other Coa s ta l  areas 
Other High land areas 3 1 %  
( smal l  nwnb ers in each area)  
Tota l in High land areas : 6 3 %  Total in Coa s t a l  areas 
TABLE 7 
THE AGE AND SEX DI STRIBUTION OF PEOPLE LIVING IN 
IABAKOGL 
Age 
0-9 10-19 2 0 - 2 9  3 0 - 3 9  40-49 50+ 
Ma le 8 2 0  6 8 7 7 
Fema le 1 5  6 1 1 6 3 10 
1 8 %  
1 1 %  
8 %  
: 3 7 %  
Total 
56 
51 
.2 7 
and it would s eem to be the mos t  live ly vil lage from the point o f  
view o f  these young men . In con tras t ,  Iabakogl h a s  o n l y  two girl s  
of equiva lent age , and on e o f  th em spends mos t  o f  h e r  time w i th 
re latives in anoth er vi llage . 
Accommodation in the vi l lage i s  provided by 26 in dividual 
women ' s  house s  and by th e commun al men ' s hous e . Twenty o f  the houses 
were occupied at the time of research . Gener ally , each nuclear 
fami ly has its own house wh ere the women and chi ldren s l eep . 
Some time s  addition al fema le relatives may s l eep th ere too . Adu lt 
men , and boys who have reached pub e rty , eat and may spend time 
during the day in the s e  women ' s  houses , b ut at nigh t they s leep in 
the men ' s  hous e . A few young married men are now s tarting to s leep 
in their wives ' houses , except during her men s trua l period , when 
they again move to the men ' s  house . The typi cal woman ' s  house has 
either one room , with a s leeping platform in one corner , or two o r  
three rooms . I n  the latte r case , the rooms are s eparated by thin 
woven parti tions wh i ch do not reach the c e i ling , and wh i ch h ave no 
covered doorway . Privacy is thu s  minima l . The average number o f  men , 
women and chi ldren per hous e , and the average area per person , are 
shown in Tab le 15 , whe re the s e  figure s  are compared with thos e  for 
urban fami li e s . 
The re are di s tinct di fferences in the s tatu s  and materia l  
wea l th o f  the di f ferent fami l i e s  i n  I abakog l . The large bu s in e s s  
fami ly mentioned above i s  t h e  mo st prosperous . They run several 
bus ines s e s : coffee buying , trade store s , PMV ' s .  The younger men in 
thi s  family are deve loping a new l i fe s tyle based on a cash rather 
than a sub s i sten ce e conomy . They spend much o f  the ir time runn ing 
the ir busine s s e s , and rarely work in the garden s . Their wive s , too , 
consequen t ly s pend much l e s s  time in the gardens , and depend , rathe r , 
on buyin g food with the mon ey the i r  husb ands give them . It i s  to 
thi s  fami ly that many of th e young sing l e  men a ttach thems e lves . 
A l l  memb ers of th i s  fami ly , when asked i f  they a lways had enough 
food , or some t imes wen t hungry , said tha t  they a lways had enough food . 
Memb ers of one other fami ly also s a i d  that they , too , alway s 
had enough food . On e of the men in th is f ami ly was a doctor ' s  a s s i s t an t 
and he sent money home every fortnight to h i s  wi fe . Otherwi se , the 
remaining v i l l agers said that there were t imes when they were hungry 
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and did not h ave enough to eat . Th ese memb ers o f  the vi l l ag e  were 
primarily dependen t  on a subsi stence way o f  l i fe . 
Within th e v i l l age 48 people were interviewed forma l ly :  2 4  
men and 2 4  women . I n  addition S O  people were ask ed , over a period 
of two to three week s , about what they had done on the previous 
day . On any given day on ly some o f  th i s  total s ampl e  of people 
could b e  found for que s tion ing at the time th e intervi ew s  were to b e  
don e .  The b reak down o f  th ese two s ample s into s e x  and age categories 
is shown in Tab le 8 .  The main body o f  the r e s e arch results wi l l  b e  
reported i n  chapters 5 an d 6 ,  together with results from the urb an 
s ample . In th e r emainder of thi s  chapter , some demograph i c  detai l s  
o f  the people interviewed i n  I ab akog l w i l l  b e  g iven , and th is w i l l  
be fol lowed , in chapte r 4, b y  a description o f  the u rb an s ample 
and th e g eneral environment in whi ch they live . 
Tab l e  9 shows the numb er of people in the sampl e  who could 
speak Eng l ish and Pidgin . English was n ever used for communi cation 
within the vi l lag e , a l though men or youth s who h ad completed s i x  
years o f  s choo ling had some competen ce in Eng l i sh . Pidgin was 
spoken b y  all men under about SO years , and by some o f  the younger 
women . M any of the younger married women were f luen t  in Pidgin 
but very shy to spe ak it.  In par ticular , they would not speak it 
i n  front o f  men , especial ly their husb ands , s aying later , in private , 
that they were ashamed to . Thi s  prob ab ly symb o l i s e s  a h e s i t an cy on 
the part of s ome women in moving from mor e  tradition a l , s ubmi s s ive 
roles to more modern , a s sertive ones . 
In genera l , men in the vil lag e  are be tter edu cated than 
woman , and young peopl e have received more ' forma l ' education th an 
older people .  Tab l e  10 give s the edu ca tional level attained by 
people in the v i l l age s ample .  In many cases people who have 
received j us t  one or two years o f  s choo ling did so a t  a mi s sion 
s choo l . 
As already mentioned there are high rates o f  migration out 
o f  Ch imbu , e spe c i a l ly among younger men , and I ab akogl is no exception 
to this . At the time of resear ch three ado l e s cent boy s  were away 
for s choo ling in Lae , Moresby and Enga . Four adult men were living 
in Rab au l , Chauve , Enga and Lae , and anoth e r  five were spending 
much mor e  time in oth e r  rural environments in Chimb u than in 
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I ab akogl . Th e s e  figures are approximate ly ha lved fo r women . Among st 
th e men interviewed aged b etween 2 0  and 50 , ha l f  had s pent mor e  than 
on e year res i dent e l s ewh ere in th e h igh lands , and ha l f  had spent more 
than on e  year res ident on the coas t .  The s e  figures are shown in 
Tab l e  1 1 . Women are much less mob i l e than men , and as wi l l  be 
e laborated b e low , the ab sence o f  th e man may caus e hardship to h i s 
family . 
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TABLE 8 
PERSONS IN THE RESEARCH SAMPLE IN IABAKOGL 
Men N = 51 Women N = 4 8  
Old Adult Youth s  Old Adult Young 
Years : ( 50 + )  ( 2 0 - 49 )  ( 1 7 -19 ) ( 50 + )  ( 2 0 -49 ) ( 1 7 - 19 ) 
S ingle S ingle 
Interview 6 10 8 7 1 6  1 
Dai ly act ivi t i e s  4 1 2  1 1  6 1 7  1 
Total 10 22 19 1 3  3 3  2 
TABLE 9 
V I LLAGERS' KNOWLEDGE OF PIDGIN AND ENGLISH 
Men Women 
Old Adul t  Youth s  Old Adult 
�idgin 
Good 2 10 8 4 
Good , but shy 6 
None 4 7 6 
Engl i sh 
A l it tle 2 6 
None 6 8 2 7 1 6 
Total 1 2  2 0  16 14 3 2  
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TABLE 1 0  
LEVEL O F  EDUCATION O F  PEOPLE INTERVI EWED 
Men Women 
Old Adul t Youths Old Adul t 
None 5 2 1 7 10 
Up to 2 years 1 5 1 4 
3 -6 years 2 6 2 
Pos t - s e condary 1 
To tal 6 10 8 7 16 
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TABLE 1 1  
MIGRAT ION H I STORY OF VI LLAGERS IN THE IABAKOGL SAMPLE 
A .  Re s i den ce i n  o ther places w i th i n  the H igh lands 
Men 
Old Adul t Youths 
�ever/short vi s i ts on ly 4 4 7 
�e s s  than one year 
residence 1 1 1 
�o re than one year 
res iden ce 1 5 
trota l  6 10 8 
B .  Re s iden ce in coastal areas 
Men 
Old Adul t Youths 
�ever/short vi s i t s  on ly 3 4 6 
Les s  than one year 
r e s idence 
!More than one year 
resi dence 3 6 2 
To tal 6 10 8 
Women 
Old Adul t 
6 14 
1 2 
7 16 
Women 
Old Adu l t  
7 1 4  
1 
1 
7 16 
3 3  
CHAPTER 4 
THE CHIMBU IN LAE 
Th e urb an s ampl e  for th i s  study was compr i s e d  of twen ty 
Chimbu hous eho lds in Lae . Th i s  chapter w i l l  first give some general 
detai l s  about the impact on Lae of in-mig ration of people from o ther 
areas o f  Papua New Guinea . Where i t  i s  appropr i ate particular 
re ference wi l l  b e  made to people from Ch imbu Provin ce . Thi s  w i l l  be 
fo l lowed by detai l s  about th e compo s i tion o f  th e urb an research 
s ample , and a general description of the i r l i fe cond i tions . 
Migration in to Lae 
Like all ma j or urban c entres in Papua New Guinea , Lae has 
grown rapi dly ; its population expand ing at a rate of about 15 per 
cent per annum b etween 19 66 and 19 7 1 , whi ch mean t a doub l ing of the 
population in that s i x  year period , to reach an indi genous population 
of 32 , 0 76 , and a to tal popula tion of 3 8 , 70 6 . Apart from natural 
increase due to the b i r th rate , whi ch national ly runs at 3 pe r c en t  
p e r  annum , the growth o f  L a e  i s  due t o  in-migration from oth er areas 
o f  Papua New Guinea . In 19 7 1 , 61 per cent o f  Lae ' s  population were 
s uch migran t s  ( Sk e ldon , 19 7 7 : p . 6 8 ) . 
Tab l e  12 shows the place of b i rth of th e Papua New Guineans 
in Lae in 19 7 1 . Apart from in-migrat ion from other areas in Morob e , 
the province in whi ch Lae i s  s i tu ated , the Chimbu fo rm one of th e 
b i ggest groups of mi grants in Lae . 
A mor e  recent populat ion estimate from th e Urb an Popu lat ion 
Survey , conducted in Lae in Octob er 19 7 7 , shows the nation a l  
population as 41 , 00 0  a n d  th e total population as 4 5 , 100 , whi ch g i ves 
a growth rate for th e national population of 5 . 0  per cent per year 
and that for the who l e  popu lation ( in c luding non-na tiona ls ) o f  3 . 3 
per cen t  per year , b e tween 19 7 1  and 19 7 7 .  
Due to the large proportion o f  migrants in Lae , the age and 
sex s tructure o f  Lae ' s  popul ation is unu sua l . Thi s  is shown in 
Tab l e  13 where the ag e and s ex di s tribution o f  La e ' s  popula tion is 
compared with tha t  for Papua New Guinea as a whole . Many migrants 
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TABLE 1 2  
PLACE OF B IRTH O F  LAE ' s  INDIGENOUS POPULATION , 19 7 1  C ENSUS 
Place of B i rth Number Percentage 
Mo rob e 2 0 , 5 7 1  6 4 . 1  
East an d Wes t  Sepik 1 , 87 3  5 . 8  
Eastern High lands 1 , 5 2 0  4 . 7 
Chimbu 1 , 4 2 9  4 . 5 
Madan g 1 , 360 4 . 2  
Central 1 , 3 1 2  4 . 1  
No rthern 9 4 2  2 . 9 
Milne Bay 7 59 2 . 4  
Gul f 6 6 5  2 . 1  
East and Wes t  New Britain 5 5 1  1 .  7 
Western High lands 404 1 .  3 
Oth e r  69 0 2 . 2  
Total 32 , 0 76 100 
TABLE 1 3  
AGE AND SEX DI STRIBUTION OF PAPUA NEW GUINEA ' S  AND LAE ' S  
INDIGENOUS POPULATI ONS , 1 9 7 1  CENSUS , (PERCENTAGES ) 
Age 
0 - 9 1 0 - 1 9  2 0 - 2 9  3 0- 3 9  4 0 - 4 9  5 0 - 5 9  60+ 
Papua New 
Guinean = 
2 , 4 3 3 , 809 3 4 . 8 1 9 . 5  1 5 . 7  1 2 . l  9 . 6  5 . 4  2 . 8  
Lae 
n = 32 , 0 51* 2 8 . 8  2 4 . 5  2 9 . 5 1 1 . 1  3 . 8  1 . 6  0 . 6 
Sex 
Ma le Fema l e  
Papua New Guine a ,  
n = 2 , 4 3 5 , 409 5 1 . 8 4 8 . 2  
Lae , n = 3 2 , 0 76 * 6 3 . 2  36 . 8  
* As given in th e Census Data 
Total 
100 
1 0 0  
Tot a l  
100 
100 
w 
Ul 
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to urb an a r e as , including Lae , are young men b e tween the age s  o f  
about 17 a n d  30 y ears . Th i s  was apparent i n  the mi gration 
s tati sti cs for the Bul ags i lb e  in 19 76 ( Tab l e 5) . Some migrants 
b ring wive s  and chi ldren w i th them , but many do not . Cons equently , 
the r e  is a much h i gher p roport ion o f  men than women in Lae . Al so , 
compared w i th national figures , th er e  i s  a lower proportion o f  
peopl e ag e d  u p  t o  1 5  ye ars , a h igh er proportion aged b etween 1 5  
and 30 o r  3 5  years , an d a lower proportion thereafte r . 
The s e  figures are eviden ce of a somew�at unusual urb an 
population , one with an undue proportion of young men who do not 
have the s t ab i l i s ing influen ces o f  e i the r extended or nuc lear 
family livi ng in c lose proximity to them . In addi tion , there is 
a high rate of unempl oyment .  Re sults from th e Urb an Hous ehold 
S urvey con ducted in 19 7 3 - 7 4  indi cate tha t  some 2 0  pe rcen t o f  mal es 
in Lae b etwe en th e  age s  o f  1 5  and 4 4  years were without formal 
secto r  empl oyment ,  fu l l - time s tuden ts exc luded ( Garnaut * , Wri ght 
and Cur tin , 19 7 7 ) . When the s ampl e is narrowed to mal e  Chirnbus in 
Lae b e tween th e ages of 15 and 4 4  years , the s ame proportion - one­
fi fth - is found to b e  without employmen t .  
The urb an envi ronment i s  thus characteri sed b y  a h i gh 
proport ion of young men away f rom the i r  fami l ies ; a h i gh rate o f  
un employmen t ;  many novel s t imul i and cul tura l more s ; and th e  
necess ity f o r  money - f o r  both s ub s i stence , and t o  purs ue the 
offerings of th e n ew environment . With the combina tion of these 
factors i t  i s  h ard ly surpris ing tha t  there i s  a h i gh crime rate in 
the c i t i es , and that mo s t  of the offences are commit ted by men 
between the ages of 15 and 30 years . 
Tab l e  1 4A shows the age , sex , and p l ace of origin o f  
de fendants appe aring b e fore th e Morobe Distr i ct Court i n  Lae in 
January 19 7 8 .  It a lso shows in part B ,  the type o f  o ffen c e  commi tted . #  
Nine ty per cent o f  cases coming b e fore the Court were committed by men . 
When the proportion of people in each age group conuni ttin g offen ces 
* 
# 
We are grate f ul to Ross Garnaut for mak ing th ese data ava i l ab le 
to us in advance of the ir p ub l i c ation . 
We are grate ful to the Chi e f  Magis trate , Mr Peter Whi te , for 
provi ding us w i th acce s s  to thi s  dat a . 
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i s  compa red w i th the a g e  dis tribut ion o f  the total popu lation in 
Lae aged 1 5  years and over , i t  can be seen that th e 2 0  to 34 year 
age group , in particular , i s  commi tting more o f fences than th e i r  
numbers would warran t , i f  the de fendan ts were spread even ly acro s s  
the a g e  range . 
There i s  a l so not proportiona l repres enta tion , among 
the defendants , of people from di fferent provinces . F i fty- four pe r 
cent of the convi cted were coastal people who form 88 pe r cen t of the 
population . In con tras t ,  highlanders form on ly 12 per cent of the 
popul ation , but were responsib l e  for 46 per cent of convi ctions . 
Wh i l e  the propo rtions o f  coastal and highland peop le in Lae may have 
changed a l i t tle s in ce 19 7 3 , the di fferen ce between high land 
representation in the population as a who le and amongs t  th e convi cted 
wi l l  st i l l  be con s i derab l e . High l anders in gen era l , and the Chirnbu 
in par t i cular , have a bad reputation in Lae , both amongst coastal 
people and amongst l aw en forcing authori ties . Certainly the se 
s tat i s t i cs lend s ome empir i cal va l idity to that reputation . The 
Chirnbu form pe rhaps one-twen ti eth o f  Lae ' s  population and ye t in 
January 19 7 8  were respon s ib le for over one - f i f th of the convi ctions . 
F inal ly , Tab le 14 summa r i s e s  th e type of o ffence with 
whi ch people wer e  charged . Just under one-hal f of the o ffences 
wer e  angry acts agains t  another person - provoking a breach o f  the 
peace , assault or damaging property ; and a lmost on e-th i rd were for 
the ft or b e ing un l awful ly on premises . 
The urban research s ample 
Wi thin La e , three sep arate Chirnbu s amples were used . 
F i r s t  a l l  memb ers of the B ul agsi lb e s ub - c l an living in Lae were 
trac.ed . Thi s  provided one s ample of eight househo ld s . The other two 
samples were compos ed of s i x  househo l ds e ach ; from Boundary Ro ad 
Settlernent and Two-M i l e  Sett lement , respect ive ly . 
Boundary Road and Two-Mi l e  Settlemen ts are both s e l f­
help settlements . Th i s  means tha t  in divi dua ls have been a l located 
a block o f  l an d  by the Gove rnmen t ,  and are e l igib le for a loan to 
bui ld whateve r sort of house they wish , out of whatever mate rials 
they can ob tain . The two s e t tlemen ts have adopted di f ferent 
deve lopmen t po l i c i es and were chosen for thi s  reason . 
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TABLE 14 
PERSONS APPEARING BEFORE THE MOROBE DISTRICT COURT 
IN LAE IN JANUARY 19 7 8  
A .  Home Province o f  de f endan ts 
Convi cted Total % in Lae 
Appearances+ Popul a tion 
n % n % 19 7 1  19 7 3 - 7 4* 
Mo robe 48 2 9  7 4  2 9  64 5 3  
S epik 18 1 1  3 3  1 3  6 9 
Other coa s t a l  2 5  1 5  3 3  1 3  1 9  2 6  
Ch imbu 3 7  2 2  54 2 1  4 4 
Ea stern High l ands 24 1 4  3 6  1 4  5 8 
Other h igh lands 15 9 2 6  10 2 -
Tota l 16 7 100 2 56 100 100 100 
Total coastal 9 1  5 4  140 5 5  89 88 
Tota l h i gh l ands 7 6  4 6  116 45 1 1  1 1  
total appearances = acqui tted + convi cted + 
* 19 7 1  Census , and 19 7 3- 7 4 Urban Household Survey in Lae . 
B .  Age o f  def endants 
Convicte d  Tota l % in Lae ' s  
Appearances population aged 
n % n % 15 and over * 
14 and under 1 - 1 -
1 5 - 19 32 2 1  5 1  2 1  2 5  
2 0 - 2 4  6 3  4 1  9 2  3 8  2 8  
2 5- 2 9  2 9  19 5 7  2 4  1 9  
30 - 3 4  1 3  8 20 8 1 1  
3 5 - 39 4 3 4 2 7 
40-44 6 4 8 3 3 
4 5 - 49 7 4 9 4 3 
50 and over 0 0 0 0 4 
To tal 1 5 5  100 2 4 2 100 100 
* 19 7 1  Cen sus , indigenous popul ation aged 1 5  ye ars and ove r . 
c .  Sex o f  de fen dants 
Ma le 
Fema l e  
Total 
D. Type o f  o f fence 
Provoking a breach o f  
t h e  pea c e  
As sault 
Damage property 
Th e ft 
Unlawful ly on premise3 
!Other 
!Total 
3 9  
TABLE 1 4  ( CONTD . ) 
Convi cted 
1 59 
1 7  
1 7 6  
Convicted 
1 6  
5 3  
1 0  
3 8  
1 3  
3 8  
1 6 8  
To ta l 
Appearances 
2 3 8 
32 
2 70 
Total 
Appe aran c e s  
3 2  
78 
1 4  
60 
19 
5 3  
2 56 
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In Boundary Road , s e tt lemen t w a s  largely spon tan eous , and 
thi s  i s  refl ec ted in th e  unordered geography o f  the place . The 
s hape and j uxtapo s i tion of the various b locks show no sign s o f  the 
t i dy layout attributab le to a western planner . People from th e 
s ame provin ce tend to be c lus tered togeth e r . The settlemen t a s  a 
who l e  i s  large and con tain s areas which are primar i ly o ccup i e d  by 
S epiks , or Morob eans or othe r groups o f  peopl e .  I n  the middl e  i s  
a n  area primar i ly oc cupi ed b y  h i gh landers , and the s i x  hou s eho lds 
were drawn f rom thi s  part o f  Boundary Road . 
In contras t ,  Two M i le has been planned a long western lines 
with a regular sys tem o f  roads and hous e  b lo ck s . Each b lock i s  
rectangu lar and fron ts onto a road ( see Fi gure 6 ) . Each b lock has 
run ning wate r ,  an d the sett lement committee en forces s tandards of 
b lock care and maintenance , and law and order . In addition , and 
of mos t  intere s t  to thi s  study , a de liberate po licy was adopted ,  
when b locks were al located , to a ch ieve a soci a l  mi x with in the 
commun i ty .  Particular e thn i c  groups were not expe cted to deve lop 
the i r  own sma l l  commun i ties by occupying neighbour ing b locks . 
Rathe r ,  ne ighbours were i ntended to come from di f feren t areas o f  
Papua New Guinea ,  and the ob j e ctive was to create a new commun i ty 
of peopl e  who were origin a l ly from diverse backgrounds . Choice o f  
the se two s e ttlemen ts in the pre s en t  study w a s  des ign ed t o  investigate 
whe ther the s e  di f fering community arrangemen ts affected the l ives of 
the indivi dua l s  within them . In fact , as the s tudy revea l e d , the 
two settlemen ts were somewhat s imi l ar , in that , in spite of planning , 
s i gn i fi can t  c lustering of people from the s ame home areas had 
occurred in Two Mile Settlement . 
The thi rd group in the urb an sample , the Bulags i lb e  
household s ,  were s cattered acro s s  Lae . A l l  l ived i n  neighbourhoods 
that contained few Chimbus and many peopl e from di f ferent coa stal 
areas . Four l ived in company hous e s , one in a housing commi s s ion 
house , and three in self-help areas . 
Living condi t ions in town are somewhat d i f ferent from thos e  
in the vi l lage . The house s are made from di fferent materi a l s . I n  
the vi l l age b ush mater i a l s  are used and house s  a r e  con s t ructed on 
the gro und . F i re s  are made inside the hous e s , for warmth , and 
people spen d  much of their t ime indoors when in the vi l lage , In 
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town , s e l f-he lp houses , cons tructed b y  the oc cupan ts , are made o f  
an as sortment o f  s alvaged , factory produced materia ls : cor ruga ted 
iron , timber , etc . They are usua l ly bui lt on sti lts and are o ften 
in poor repair . Be cause o f  the heat , peop le spend as l i t tle t ime 
ins ide the ir houses as pos s ib le .  They s i t , eat and cook ou tside , 
on their hous e b locks ( se e  Newcombe et a l , 19 7 8 ) . Company hous ing 
for the peopl e  in the presen t  s ampl e  was o f  fai rly low qua l ity , 
ve ry bas i c , and made of corrugated iron . 
Ha l f  o f  the men liked the i r  houses , h a l f  did not ; wh e reas 
on ly a th i rd o f  the women l iked the i r  houses . The chi e f  complaints 
were that th e hous e s  were too sma l l , poor ly con structed and that 
the mo squitoes could get in . Six o f  the 20 houses had no toi lets 
an d the occupants used the nearby bush . Also in tho se houses tha t  
had n o  regu l a r  water s upply , o c cupants complained about the bad 
water they had to drink . There seemed to be much more d i s content 
with housing cond ition s  in the town than in th e vi l l age . Th i s  may 
be because aspirations were rai s ed in town by the awareness th at 
better housing existed . 
Hous ehold compositi on a l so var i e s  b e tween v i l l ag e  and town . 
In the vil lage mos t  men s leep in the men ' s hous e and each woman ' s  
house i s  genera lly occupied by one woman and her chi ldren . 
Sometimes ano ther c lose fema l e  rel ative wi l l  live in the s am e  hou s e , 
or one house wi l l  be divi ded into two , each h a l f h aving i ts own 
door and b e longing to a separate nuc l ea r  fam i ly . In town , the men 
s leep in th e s ame house as the women . The perman en t r e s i dents of a 
house very of ten include several o ther relatives b eyon d the nuclear 
fami ly , and there is a cons tant stream of v i s i tors pas s ing through 
the hous e .  Th e s e  are peopl e who come from the v i l l ag e  to s tay with 
the i r  r e l atives in town for anything from one night to several 
month s . Usual ly they do not work , and the town fami ly mus t  feed 
them , give th em she l ter , pay the ir way b ack to the v i l lage , and give 
many oth er g i f t s . They c an b e  a con siderab l e  burden on the town 
fami ly . 
One particular type of vi s i tor to th ese houses i s  the single 
unemployed young man . I t  was ob s e rved that many of the s e  young men 
appear to have no r egu lar home , but to divi de the i r  t ime b etween the 
hous eholds of a number of their wantoks who l i ve in d i fferent 
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location s across Lae . Through thi s  residen tial pattern i t  may b e  
as sumed that the s e  young men es cape regular supe rv ision b y  any one 
mor e  s en ior person . Wh i l e such a group of young men did not form 
a focus for the pre sen t study , it is prob ab l e  they repres en t  a 
s e rious urb an prob l em :  they are unemployed , re s t l es s , have l i ttle 
to do , and are away from the s tab il i s ing in fluen ces o f  fami ly . 
The crime statistics s ugg e s t  that thi s  group o f  people may b e  
respon s ib l e  fo r much o f  the urb an crime whi ch is b ecoming an 
increasingly se rious prob l em .  
Tab l e  1 5  compares hous ehol d  composit ion and housing dens ity 
in the rural and urban hous eho lds in the sample . On average , 
house s in town are larger than vi l l age house s , but have to 
a ccommodate more peopl e ;  and in fact , the average area per person 
is th e s ame in the v i l l age and the town when on ly the permanent 
res idents in the urb an households are in c luded . When the urb an 
household figure i s  adj usted by the average number of vi s i tors per 
night , for each household , the averag e area per per son i s  
con s i derab l y  reduced . Rura l a n d  urb an households have the s am e  
average number o f  chi ldren , whi ch wou ld b e  expected, as each urb an 
househo ld , as in the vi l lage , has as i ts b a s i s  a nuc l ear fami ly . 
However , it can b e  seen that urb an households have more adu lts as 
perman ent res idents . Also mo st o f  the vi s i tors to urban hous eho lds 
are adults .  
Within the urban s ample , 3 7  people were interviewed 
forma l ly , 19 men and 1 8  women . F i f ty-on e  peopl e  were que s tioned 
over a period of three weeks about the i r  dai ly activi ti e s . The 
break-down of the s e  two s amples into age , sex and employment 
categories is shown i n  Tab l e  16 . Mo st o f  the analy s i s wi l l  be 
concerned with adul t ,  marri ed men and women , and in part i cular with 
men who wo rk and women who do not . Most o f  the interviews were w i th 
peopl e in the s e  categori es . 
All but on e of the 2 0  househo lds s tudied in Lae had at least 
one per son in wage employment . Usua l ly th i s  was the head 
of the household , but in two cases the househo l d  head was unemployed 
and another permanent res ident had a j ob .  In 10 househo lds on ly one 
person had a j ob ;  in 7 hous eho lds two people had j ob s  and in 2 
househo lds thre e people had j ob s . In mo st cases the b a s i c  hous ehold 
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TABLE 1 5  
HOU S ING DENSITY I N  LAE AND IABAKOGL 
Town households 
Vi l lage 
hous eho lds 
Bulag s i lbe Boundary Two Total I abakog l 
Road Mi le Lae 
Ave rage area per 
house ; sq ft 2 0 1  2 4 7  2 6 4  2 6 1  2 0 1  
Average numb e r  of 
person s per home 
- perman ent 
re s iden ts on ly 4 . 3  4 . 6  5 . 8 5 . 0  3 . 2 * 
- res idents an d 
vis i tor s 5 . 1  5 . 8 7 . 3 6 . 0  4 . 3 * *  
Average area per 
per son ; sq ft 
- permanent 
5 6 . 7'/J res idents only 5 1 . 8 52 . 8  62 . 4  55 . 9  
- res idents and 
vi s i tors 4 4 . 2  42 . 2  50 . 1  4 5 . 8  4 2 . 2  
Ave rage number of men , women , 
Men Women Chi l dren Tota l chi l dren per home 
I ab akogl :  inc luding people 
who s leep in men ' s  
hous e  1 .  4 1 .  3+ 1 .  6 4 . 3 
I abakogl : not i n c luding 
people who s l eep 
in men ' s hous e 0 . 4  1 . 2 + 1 .  6 3 . 2  
Lae : permanent r e s i dents on ly 1 .  8 1 .  5 1 .  7 5 . 0  
* 3 . 2 :  doe s not in c lude people who b e long to a hous eho l d  but who 
s l eep in the men ' s hous e . 
* *  4 . 3 :  i n c l udes peopl e  who b e long to a househo l d  but who s l eep in 
the men ' s house . 
� includes area of the men ' s  hou se 
+ two o l d  women s l ept in the men ' s  hou s e  rathe r than in the 
houses of thei r  daughters -in-law .  
Age 
Employment 
status 
Interv iew 
Dai ly 
activities 
Less than 
1-2 years 
3 - 4  years 
5-6 years 
7 - 8  years 
9 +  years 
Tota l 
4 4  
TABLE 1 6  
PERSONS IN THE RESEARCH SAMPLE IN LAE 
Men 
2 0 -49 2 0 - 4 9  1 7 -49 2 0-4 9  
Em- Un em- Un em- Em-
ployed p loyed ployed ployed 
1 4  4 1 2 
1 8  5 4 4 
TABLE 17 
NUMBER OF YEARS S PENT IN LAE BY PERSONS 
IN THE URBAN SAMPLE 
Women 
2 0- 4 9  
U n  em-
p loyed 
1 6  
1 7  
Male Fema l e  
1 year 3 2 
1 4 
1 3 
3 2 
5 4 
6 3 
19 18 
1 7 - 4 9  
Un em-
ployed 
0 
3 
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had been es tab l i shed for several years i n  Lae . Tab le 1 7  gives the 
numb er o f  years pe rsons in the s ampl e  have spent in Lae . Three­
quarters o f  the men have b een in Lae for five or more year s , and 
ha l f  the women a l so h ave been there for th at time . 
Ab i l i ty to spe ak Pidgin i s  es senti a l  in town , i f  an 
indivi dual i s  to talk with anyon e other than person s spe aking the 
s ame local language . Al l men in the s ample could speak Pidgin and 
it woul d  be extreme ly rare to find a man in town who cou l d  no t .  
The e xception would b e  the oc casional old man who was v i s i ting close 
re l ative s , prob ab ly his chi l dren , for a short time . Al l but one o f  
the women could speak Pidgin , a n d  none showed the same shyn e s s  about 
i t  evident in many women in the vil lage . A quarter o f  the men i n  
the samp l e  knew some Eng l i sh , but Pidgin w a s  far prefe rred as a 
medium of commun i cation . The men in the town sample tended to have 
had mor e  education than men of the same ag e in the vi l lage s ample ; 
but there was no di f ference between the women in town and vil l age 
( s ee T ab l e  1 8 ) . 
Age : 
None 
Up to 2 years 
3-6 years 
Po s t - s e condary 
To tal 
TABLE 18 
LEVEL OF EDUCATION OF PEOPLE IN THE 
URBAN AND RURAL SAMPLES 
Town Vi l lage 
Mal e  Fema l e  Ma l e  
( 1 7-50 ) ( 1 7 - 50 ) ( 1 7 - 50 )  
No . % No . % No . % 
3 1 6  1 1  6 1  2 2 0  
6 3 1  7 39 5 50 
8 4 2  2 2 0  
2 11 1 10 
19 100 1 8 100 10 100 
Fema l e  
( 1 7 - 50 )  
No . % 
10 62 
4 2 5  
2 1 3  
16 100 
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CHAPTER 5 
CHANGING PATTERNS OF DAI LY ACTIVI T IES 
Thi s  and the fo l low ing chapt er repo rt the ma in re s e a rch 
res u l ts . Several themes eme rge from the se results . In part i c ul a r , 
the data depict a people in the early s tages of trans i t ion from a 
tradi t ional social and e conomi c sys tem to a new one . Old pa tterns 
are cha l lenged and eroded , and yet , i n  many cas e s , they h ave not 
been replaced by some th ing new . So b a s i c  needs are unme t .  
In th i s  s tudy the main focus was the impact of urb a n i sation 
on patterns of da i ly activi t i e s  and primary soci a l  re lationships . 
In both the s e  areas , moveme n t  to town i s  found to ch ange tradi t ional 
pat te rn s , and to require that new activiti e s  and new primary groups 
are deve loped ,  if the individual is to h ave a s at i s fying , productive 
ro le with in h i s  fami ly and commun ity and adequa te companionship 
and emo tional s upport from peop l e  c lose to him . In addi tion , it 
appears to be the women who are mo s t  vulnerab le to th e pro ce s s  o f  
change , a n d  who fin d  it h arde r to make the n e c e s sary adj ustmen ts in 
order fo r the i r  needs to be me t in their new environment .  Thi s 
chapter wi l l  e xamin e  activity pat te rn s and ro l e s  within the rural 
and urban envi ronmen ts . The fol lowing ch apter w i l l  look at primary 
soci a l  relationships , and the e f fect that change s to the s e , fol lowing 
movement to the urb an envi ronment , have on the wider soc i a l  system ,  
Tradi tion a l ly , with i n  the v i l l age , dai ly activi t i e s  revo lve 
a round garden ing , house-b u i l ding , tending the pigs , co l l e c ting 
firewood and other tasks ne c e s s a ry for s ub s i s tence . As i n  mo s t  
tradi t ional societ i e s  there is a s t rong divi s ion of l abour between 
ma le an d female . Both men and women h ave set , we l l- de fined ro l e s , 
an d the re i s  con s id erab le ro le s e gregation between the two sexe s . 
Men and women would be ashamed to trespa s s  in to each o th e r ' s  areas . 
The woman wou l d  be con s idered too forward i f  she we re to move into 
spheres of ma le i n f l uence , and i t  i s  beneath a man ' s  dign i ty to 
pe r form fema l e  tasks . 
In gen era l , the men are re spon s ib le for a l l  po l i t i c a l  
matters involving authority a n d  sta tus with i n  th e  group , an d 
nego tiations and re lationships between groups . They are a l so 
TABLE 1 9 : 
Make fi:nces 
Co l le ..: t  firewocd 
Cl e a r  - r.(,w ga rden 
flui l c!  i' O JSP. 
Rur, l:; u s i nt !J S  
D i g  d.1.tcl.e s  
Bana n a  prod uction 
Sug a r  prod u c t i o n  
Co f f e e  product i on 
Look ,J ( t_.._ r ? i '.J  
Produc t i on of oth�r vege tabl�s 
Ma rket /shop 
Kaukau prod uc t i o:1 
KUJ:lU pro::!Lc l i cr. 
t,;et:r..i gc. r ...!er1 
Co l l f' c t  ::t:na l for ho;.ise roo f 
Car ... of .)ld pc.oop l c  
Hou.5c c l c<1n ing 
Cm .. !< 
WJsh c luthcs 
Vlt..1 • . .  l .  s- J c:.. u; s a te .  
r-:i.:1d chi .:.ctren 
L.:>ok a f t,!r g a rden 
Look a fter yard 
Werk for ¥iagr.!s 
To ta l n·..uT.o<:: r r ef' l ies 
To tal number people 
REPLIES TO THE OPEN-ENDED QUESTIONS "WHAT I S  MEN ' S  WORK? " 
AND ''WHAT I S  
People i n  the v i l lage 
Men ' s  repJ ies Women ' s  rep l i e s  
MC!'1 1 S  Women ' s  Men ' s  Wome n ' s  
work work work work 
16 1 7 
12 1 2  
6 6 
3 6 
6 
6 l 2 
1 1  3 7 5 
1 2 7 
l 7 9 
3 l 
1 (,  18 
15 1 7  
9 1 3  
2 4 
6 1 2  
7 9 
3 1 1  
2 2 
4 
I I I 
66 7 7  55 116 
16 16 1 9  19 
WOMEN ' S  WORK? " 
People in town 
I 
Men ' s  repl i e s  
M e n  ' s I Women ' s work work 
9 
10 
1 3  
7 
4 
I 2 15 1 
1 5  4 8  
1 5  15 
I 
Women ' s  rep l ies 
Men ' sl Women ' s  
work work 
9 
7 
1 4  
1 4  
:l 
l I 4 1 6  1 
l 7  56 
16 16 
I 
V i l l 3g e  
A l l  rep l i e s  
Men 's  I Nomen • s work work 
3 3  
24 
1 2  
9 
8 
1 8  I 8 l 9 l 1 6  
3 4  
3 2  
2 2  
6 
1 8 
lE. 
1 4  
4 
4 
I 
l ::! l 
1
1
9 3 
3 5  J �. 
I 
I 
I 
�own 
--
:\ l i  n.pl i 1: E.  
-
:• c· . 1 1 s I \-/or.t''1 ' s ·"''e r� \lo:c .. rk 
1 
3 !.  
. -
3 1  
I 
l S  
1 7 
� i  
2 1  
6 
I 6 
1 1
04 
3 1  
I 
_ ... 
� 
-....] 
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respons ib le for some o f  the he avy work in bui lding a new house and 
deve loping a garden . With respe c t  to the l atte r , they c l e ar the 
heavy bush , dig ditches and make fen ces for a new garden . 
The reafter it is the woman ' s  role to plan t , weed and harve s t  the 
staple foods - kaukau ( sweet potato ) , kwnu ( greens ) ,  and oth e r  
vegetab l e s . Some crops a r e  con s i dered t o  be man ' s  work , a n d  he 
plant s and harve s t s  these , in particular bananas and suga r ca n e . The 
women a re primari ly re spon s ib le for the dai ly man agement o f  home 
and garden , and need to work s teadi ly , day a fter day , i f  the fami ly , 
and its pigs , are to be fed and prope rly look ed a fte r . The men , on 
the other hand , have more sporadic work , hard at times , b ut with 
much easy t ime in betwe en . 
Thi s system ha s deve l oped to suit the requirement s  o f  
s ubsi s t ence agr icultura l l iving i n  P apua New Gui nea . Wh i le men are 
po l i tica lly domi nant , and women s ubordinate , both men and women are 
equ a l ly dependent on the work of the othe r .  I f  the work o f  e ithe r  
is l e ft undone , t h e  who le system breaks down . F o r  ins tance , i f  the 
man doe s  not c l ear new ground , dig ditches and make and repair 
fence s ,  the woman c annot grow the staple food s . I f  she doe s  not 
tend the garden s adequately , f ood is not produced for the fami ly . 
Both men and women thus have vital roles to play , whi ch s tructure 
the way i n  which they spend a t  least part o f  the ir t ime e ach day . 
The se patterns are be ing cha l lenged by new ways both within the 
vi l l age and , mo re signi fican tly , within the town . 
Pe rce ive d  Ro l e s  
During the inte rview , men and women were asked 'W hat is men ' s  
work ? " .  The se we re open ended que stion s , and responden ts s tated 
j us t  tho s e  tasks wh i ch c ame to mind . Peopl e in the vi l l age were 
asked to de s cr ibe vil lage work , people in town , town work . The 
number of men and women naming parti cu l ar tasks as ma le or femal e  
are given i n  Tab le 19 . A s  men and women do not di f fer in the ro les 
they ascribe to each sex , comb ined ma le and fema l e  repl i e s  are 
s urranari s e d  on the r i ght hand s ide o f  the t ab le . 
Ro le se gregation i s  ve ry noticeab l e  in the s e  data . Amongst 
v i l lage repl i e s , only one o f  th e sexes was nominated for 16 out o f  
2 2  o f  the tasks ; a n d  for five o f  t h e  rema in in g  s i x  task s , th e 
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ac tivity b e longed dominan tly t o  o n e  sex , with on ly on e pe r son 
nominat ing. the oppo s i te sex . The activiti e s  were o ften rel ated a s  
a sma l l  s tory , showing the s equen cing of ma l e  a n d  fema l e  activi t i e s  
and the mu tua l dependen ce o f  on e o n  ano ther . For in s tan ce : 
" The man cuts down the trees and cl ears the bush . 
Then he tak e s  a l l  the wood and cuts fence pos ts . 
Then he make s fen ces . He digs ditches , an d plants 
b an ana , s ugar and other man ' s things . Work f i n i shed 
a l r i ght , th e woman comes into the garden and plants 
women ' s  th ing s  - kaukau, pi tpi t, kwnu. " (Ma l e  
re sponden t )  . 
" The woman plants kauka.u and weeds the garden . She 
harve sts kaukau, washes it , and she gives the good 
kaukau to her husb and . He eats it and i s  happy . "  
( Fema l e  respondent) . 
"When we bui l d  a hous e , the man s tarts and cuts the 
wood and bui l ds the frame . Then th e woman cuts 
kuna i  gra s s  and b rings it to the man . The man puts 
i t  on th e roof . Hous e fini shed , the woman goes 
ins ide the house an d makes it tidy . Tha t  i s  our 
custom . " ( Fema l e  re sponden t ) . 
In Tab l e  19 , on ly on e item showed cons iderab l e  overlap 
b e twe en ma l e  and fema l e  ro les and respon s ib i l i ti e s . Thi s  was 
activi t i e s  connected with co ffee , whi ch i s  a new ,  re cen tly introduced 
sphere o f  b eh aviour . As a very pro f i tab le cash crop , co ffee is a 
con s i derab le agent of chan ge within th e vi l lag e  commun i ty . It is not 
surpri s ing , then , to find that i t  a lso heralds changes in ro le 
stereotyping amongst men and women . 
Movemen t to town i s  accompani ed by cons iderab le change in 
perceived ro les . The man ' s  work b ecomes " Wok mani taso l " - wo rk 
for money , tha t ' s  a l l . Th i s  is s een to b e  of overriding impo rtance 
to everyon e , and was the unan imous reply , even from un employed men and 
women whose husbands did not work . The woman ' s  rol e , on the 
other h and , was seen to be s imi l a r  to tha t in the vi l la ge , b ut greatly 
reduced in s cope . Pract i ca l ly al l gardening a ctiviti es di s appeared ,  
and th e  woman was j us t  l e f t  with housework and shopping . For ins t ance 
on e man repl i ed : 
so 
"Th e  woman cook s , washes plates , s aucepan , washes 
my clothes , and the baby ' s  clothe s , sweeps the 
hous e , and she sits down in my hous e , that ' s  a l l. " 
Dai ly activi ties 
Peop le ' s  perceive d  ro le also corresponds to tha t  which 
emerges from ana ly s i s  of their dai ly activi tie s .  Indivi dua ls were 
asked what they had done on each day over a two or three week 
period . The results are reported in Tab le 2 0 . As indicated b e fore , 
the s e  data were not preci s e . On any day , some individuals could not 
b e  contacted . People did not reca l l  all that they had don e , nor 
could they place accurate times on the s tart and finish o f  their 
activitie s .  Individual s  are categori sed as having done or not done 
a particular act ivity for the morn ing and a fternoon s eparat e ly . 
Tab le 20 gives the pe rcentage of individual s  in the s ampl e  who 
performed a particu lar type of acti vi ty on any one morn ing or 
a fternoon . Results were s imi lar for mornings and a fternoons , e xcept 
that indivi dua l s  tended to do le s s  in the a fternoons .  F i gure 1 
swmnari s e s  diagrammatically the morning resul t s  for the mos t  important 
groups of people and activities . 
The Pidgin terms " stap nating" and " raun nating" h ave b een 
retained as being particu larly expres s ive o f  the activit i e s  they 
describ e .  " Stap nating" or " sindaun nating" means s taying at home 
and not doing anything in particular . Individua l s  were clas s i fied 
in th is category i f  they had spen t several hours at home , in e i th er 
the morning or a fte rnoon , w i thout doing any other notab l e  activity 
during this time . 11 Raun nating" re fers to going round town , or the 
local neighbourhood in the rural environmen t , w ithout any o ther 
motive than to pas s  the time and to meet people cas ual ly . The 
category " long dis tance travel " refers , in the rural environment ,  to 
trips to places such as Kundiawa or Goroka ; and in the city to vis i t s  
to places out side Lae , s uch as Bulolo , o r  Chirnbu . 
The data indicate that , with in the vi llage , the women do most 
o f  the gardening and housework , whi le the men do most o f  the fencing , 
building of houses and toi lets , etc . , and col lecting firewood . The 
men a lso spend about one-fi fth of their days trave l ling , by the PMVs 
owned by vi l l age men , to towns s uch as Kundiawa , Minj , Cha uve , Gorok a . 
With movement to Lae , th ere is a big reduction in the amount o f  time 
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spen t gardening ,  and al so i n  activi ties re lated to fen c ing and 
building . Thi s  is replaced , for men who are employed ,  by time spen t 
at work . For men who a re unemployed , the se activities are replaced 
by shopping and " raun na ting" .  Unemployed women in town spend the i r  
time o n  hous ework , shopping and " s tap na ting " . 
Garden ing 
E ight of the 2 0  hous eholds studied in Lae had vegetab l e  
garden s . All were sma l l  gardens whi ch oc cupi ed l i ttle of e ach 
family ' s  time . Four fami lies had gardens almo s t  adj acent to thei r  
house b lo ck , two h a d  gardens a short w a l k  away and two had gardens 
some six mi les awaY, near the un ive r s i ty . On ly two of the remain ing 
12 fami lies without garden s  s a i d  that they would like to have a 
garden , but there was not enough land . None o f  the men with 
employment thems e l ve s  wanted to garden - they s aid that they were 
too tired after wo rk , b ut some saw it as a suitab le o ccupation for 
their wives . However , many o f  the women did not want to garden in 
Lae , saying that i t  was too hot , too wet , they were too tired , or 
they would g e t  s i ck .  
Apart from a little betel nut , coconut o r  the occasional taro , 
none o f  the fami lies grew vege tab l es on the i r  house block . When asked 
about thi s  they said either that the i r  b lock was too smal l ;  o r  that 
the b lo ck was a place to sit down , not a place to g row vegetab les ; 
or that they had been told to cut down vegeta tion like b anana trees 
be cause i t  encouraged insects like mosqui toe s to breed ; or that i t  was 
forbidden to grow vegetab les on the hous e block . All fami li es , for 
one r eason or another , were agains t growing �ege tab l es on their b lock . 
However , whi le thi s  is t rue for a l l  these fami l ie s , at the t ime o f  
research , i t  i s  not univers a l ly true i n  a l l  Lae s ettlemen ts . For 
instan ce , vege tab le gardening is apparent on house b locks in Taraka . 
Daily trave l 
A s imilar pattern o f  how men and women spend the i r  t ime , and 
of the di f ferences b e tween town and vi l l age emerges from ana ly s i s  of 
individua l s ' daily travel . For each morning and a f ternoon individua l s  
were categor i s ed w i th respe c t  to the type o f  j ourneys they had made 
TABLE 2 1  
THE PERCENTAGE OF PEOPLE WHO ON EACH MORNING AND AFTERNOON ADOPTED A PARTI CULAR MODE OF TRANSPORT 
Number No travel Local Further distance Further distance 
of man neighbourhood 
day s - walk - walk - motor vehicle 
a . m .  p . m .  a . m .  p . m .  a . m .  p . m .  a . m .  p . m .  
% % % % 
VILLAGE : 
Old men ( SO + )  2 7  2 6 3  5 9  2 2  0 4 15 1 5  
Adult men ( 2 0 - 49 ) 1 4 1 2 3  3 3  4 4  4 1 1 1  5 2 0  2 1 
Young men ( 1 7 - 1 9 ) 6 0  2 7  3 5  35 35 8 3 3 5  3 2  
Old women ( S O+)  3 5  2 6  5 4  6 7  46 6 0 0 0 
Adult women ( 20 - 4 9 ) 1 7 4  2 1  3 9  6 3  4 8  9 5 7 8 
TOWN : 
t---
Employed men ( 20 - 4 9 ) 2 7 2  1 4  2 3  7 6 1 9  1 3  6 0  6 0  
Unemp loyed men ( 2 0 - 49 ) 6 8  19 3 1  9 6 1 3  1 3  5 4  4 9  
Unemployed young men ( 1 7-19 ) 3 8  4 2  4 7  16 16 34 29 11 13 
Employed women ( 20-49 ) 6 4  1 3  1 7  30 28 1 6  6 4 4  5 3  
Unemp loyed women ( 2 0-4 9 )  2 5 2  4 8  6 7  1 3  1 0  8 7 3 0  1 5  
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away from th e i r  home . I f  they had s tayed a t  home for the who l e  period 
they were c l as s i f i e d  as " no trave l " ,  otherw i s e  they were placed i n  one 
or more o f  the fo l lowing three categori e s : 
( i ) local neighbourhood - walk : In th e rura l environment 
th i s  re fe rred to s taying within an area o f  one or two 
mi les from th e  home vi l l age , and w a lk ing to a loc a l  
vi l lage , market , vegetab le garden etc . In town th i s  
r eferred to walking to places with in th e s e t t l emen t , 
or very close to i t ,  s uch as to a local s tore . 
( ii )  fur ther di s t an c e  - walk : In the rura l envi ronmen t 
th i s  referred to j ourn eys of several mi l e s  or more , 
s uch as wa lking to a vi l lage a cro s s  th e va l ley on 
the next range o f  hi l l s . In town it re ferred to 
w a lk in g  several mi les to the centre of town , the ma in 
market , the hospital etc . 
( ii i )  further d i s tan ce - mo tor veh i c le : Th is re ferred to 
th e s ame sorts of di s tan ces as in ( i i )  or even further , 
s uch as trips to Kundi awa , Goroka etc . These j ourneys 
were made by motor veh i c l e  - al�ost invariab ly bus e s  
o r  PMVs . 
Tab le 2 1  gives the pe rcen tage of individual s  in the s ampl e 
who on any morning or a fternoon adopted a part icular mode o f  trave l . 
Again , morn ings and a fternoons di f fer, in tha t  individual s  are much 
more l ik e ly to s tay at home in the a fternoon than the morning . 
Figure 2 s ununa r i s e s  diagrammati c a l ly the morning results for the 
mos t  important groups of peopl e .  
In the vi l lage , mos t  j ourn ey s  invo lve walking around th e 
local neighbourhood and , as in the dai ly act ivi ty data, it i s 
no ticeab l e tha t  men go further a f ie ld in PMVs more o ften than do 
women . In town , the main mode of travel changes from walking aroun d  
the l o c a l  n e i ghbourhood ,  a s  i n  the vil l age , t o  trave l l ing out s i de 
th e local neighbourhood but ins ide th e  city , by PMV or bus . Al so 
women in town who are no t empl oyed s tay at home much mo re than women 
who work , or women in the vi l l age . 
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Changes t o  vi l lage l i fe 
Th e pi cture whi ch emerges in the v i l l age is on e in whi ch women 
have a ste ady s tream of tasks to keep them oc cupied , and a very we l l  
defined ro le . Pe rformance o f  these tasks tak es them away from their 
home , but genera l l y  keeps them within the local neighbourhoo d where 
they know mos t  peopl e th ey meet . During the time in wh i ch they are 
not pe r forming o ther duti e s , and there is a reason ab l e amount of thi s  
time , the women make bi lums ( string b ag s )  an d ch a t , a n d  the younger 
ones sometimes p l ay cards fo r mon ey . Th e latter has b een forb idden 
by the new ly instituted V i l l ag e  C ourt , and so was condu cted in s ecret 
during mos t  of my stay there . Howeve r ,  s ince then i t  has again become 
a more open a ctivi ty , (pers comm , M . Chri st i e , CRES , ANU ) . 
In compar ison w i th th e women , vi l l age men have a less 
s tructured way of l i fe , with fewer demands made on their time . They 
have sporadic burs ts of enth us i a s t i c  activity making a new fen ce , 
bui ldin g a n ew house , etc . , wh i ch usua l ly lasts for a couple of days 
or s o , a fter wh i ch time they re turn to a less strenuous way o f  l i fe . 
I ab akogl has two PMVs whi ch operate daily , and vil lage men r i de on 
th ese , or oth er v eh i c l e s , to nearby towns . They make dec i s ion s to 
trave l very impuls ive ly , and , for instance , i f  they di s cover a free 
place on a veh i c l e  trave l l ing to Lae , they may take i t  immedia te ly , 
and leave wi thout in forming th e i r  fami ly . 
Activity patterns have ch anged con s i derab ly from the time 
b e fore contact with Europe an s , particul arly fo r th e men . There i s  a 
reduction in the time spent on war fare and related activiti e s . More 
e f f i c i ent equipmen t , s uch as s teel axes , has a lso mean t a reduction 
in the time requi red for bui l ding fences and house s , digging 
dit ches , etc . Men therefore have more spare time and di f ferent 
responsib i l i t i e s . Women , also , have bene fitted from the introduc tion 
of stee l spades with wh i ch to garden . 
Along s ide thi s , i t  i s  now much easier for men to t rave l away 
from the vi l l age . The ab sence of ab l e -bodi ed men from the v i l lage 
has s i gni fi cant repercuss ions on the women who are l eft b eh in d , and 
who depend on them . As indi cated above , th ere is a compl ementarity 
of male and fema le task s , and i f  e i ther s e t  of tasks i s  left undone ,  
th e total pro ce s s  o f  producing food and sh e l ter fa i l s . I n  fami l i e s  
with weak t i e s  among s t  them , where other memb ers d o  not r a l l y  around 
adequately , th i s  can cause con siderab l e  hardsh ip . For instance , in 
58 
Iabakogl , on e woman ' s  husband h as b een living i n  Port Mor e sby for two 
years . He has on ce , during thi s  time sent her 20 k ina ( ab out A $ 2 0 ) . 
Oth erwis e she has been left to b ring up her th ree young ch i ldren and 
on e teenage daugh ter w i th very little help . Her o ld garden s h ave 
fa i led and she has h ad no-one to make new ones for h er . Con s equently 
she has h ad no food except wh at she coul d gather from the bush - or 
pos s ib ly steal from other ga rdens , or wh at she was given . Her 
chi ldren complai ned qui te o ften o f  b eing hungry . 
The introduc tion of cash has a l so changed rol es and r educed 
dependence on sub s i s tence agri culture , al though th is is s t i l l  th e 
main means of s urviva l . In the b i g  bus ine s s  fami ly in I ab akog l 
several of the young men no longer work ed in th e gardens , b ut made 
money thro ugh buying and s e l l ing co ffee, and r unning trade s tores or PMVs . 
B e caus e  th ey no longer con tribute the ma le work to garden ing , their 
wives canno t  pl ay the tradit iona l  fema le rol e . Rather , the man gives 
his wi fe mon ey , earned through h i s  b usines s ,  and she buys food ins tead 
of growing i t .  I n  thi s  way the woman ' s  e conomi c productivi ty and s o  
her husb and ' s  dependence o n  her are reduced � whi l e  her dependence on 
h im is increased . Thus on e wife said : 
" I f  th e man wo rks hard th en we wives work h a rd too ; 
food comes up , and we s i t  down and eat we l l . But 
i f  the man doesn ' t  work , the wife doesn ' t  work 
e i the r . Sine j us t  thinks o f  busine s s , h e  doesn ' t  
work , so h i s  three wives don ' t  work . H e  go es to Lae , 
Hagen , Go roka , and b uys food an d  comes back and 
share s it b etween his three wive s . At mark et time 
he g ive s us two kina or four kina each and we buy 
foo d .  B e fore I worked hard in th e garden . Now I 
j us t  l ike to s i t  down with money . " 
"Work " in the vi l lage is synonymous with tradition a l  sub s i s tence 
activi ties ( s ee Tab l e  2 0 ) , and thos e  men who make l arge sums o f  money 
through th e i r  busines s e s , wh i l e  having con s i de rab l e  s tatus in the 
vi l lage , are also cons idered to be men who are lazy , who do not work 
hard . 
Urban l i fe 
within town , the empha s i s  is ve ry di fferent . " Work " be come s  
work ing f o r  money a n d  th i s  i s  s e e n  to b e  the k e y  mal e  occupation . Men 
who work have money and can suppor t  the i r  fami ly and relative s . Men 
who l ive in town but have no j ob a re seen a s  " hanger s-on " and a burden 
to those they l i fe with . They are termed "pasindia " (pas s engers ) in 
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Pi dgin . Men who work are general ly reasonab ly happy wi th the i r  way 
of l i fe ,  wh i l e  men who do not wo rk are bored and wou ld l ike to f in d  
employmen t .  1 1 I  th ink about money a n d  I come to town t o  look for work . 
I f  I have no work , I 1')aun natin and I am fed up . I wan t to work . 1 1  
For women without emp loymen t ,  movemen t to town invol ves 
cons iderab l e  rol e reduc tion . The ir l ive s revo lve a round shopping at 
the market or at loca l  or cen tra l s tores , an d staying at home do ing 
the hous ework - washing c lothes , sweeping the ho use , cook ing and 
washing up . I n  some cases the woman manages a sma l l  ga rden , but 
garden i ng has much less impo rtance , and is mu ch les s  time- con suming than 
in the vi l l age . I t is not uncommon in the settlements in Lae to find 
women whi ling away the time by s l eeping or j us t  s i t ting with their 
chi ldren or a sma l l  g roup o f  women . Bi l'UJTI making seems to decrease 
cons iderab ly in town , even though the women h ave mo re time ; and card 
playing is apparen tly n o  mo re preva l en t  than in the vi l lage . Un l ike 
th e men i n  town , the women tak e  much less ini t i ative in trave l l ing 
a roun d  th e city unl e s s  they have a definite purpos e  such as vi s i ting 
the marke t , shops or hospita l ,  otherw i se they stay at home . It mus t 
be rememb ered , however , that in town , th e care of chi l dren become s 
a more dominan t respons ib i l i ty of each mother and so res tricts her 
mob i l i ty .  Almos t all the unemployed women in th e town s ample are 
bored . However ,  un l ike the men , they di d no t think of re li eving their 
bor edom by finding new activi t i e s  or work in town ; rather th ey thought 
nos ta lgical ly of activities b ack in the vi l l age . One woman , typi cal 
of many , s a i d : 
" I don ' t  like town . I like to be in the vil lage . 
I ' m bored h e re . In th e vi l l age I work we l l  and I 
feel good . I pick cof fee and I work in th e garden . 
Here I sindaun na ting and I don ' t  do any work and 
I ' m fed up . 1 1 
Thi s  woman had a s ma l l  vegetab l e  ga rden near her hou se , but somehow 
th is was not the s ame to her as work ing back in th e vi l lage . 
Thus , in moving to town , the ma le rol e  changes from s ub s i s tence 
activit i e s  on the land , to wage earn ing in th e c i ty . Th e female ro l e  
changes from one of econom i c  importan ce in s ub s i stence activities in 
the vil lage , to one o f  economi c depende nce in town . In th is way , a 
cons iderab l e  imba lance is in troduced in the r e l a tive importance and 
neces s ity of mal e  and fema le roles . 
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CHAPTER 6 
CHANGING SOC IAL RELATI ONSH I PS 
The pre vious chapte r  showed how , in the rura l envi ronmen t ,  a 
man and h i s  wi fe form a functional e conomi c uni t  in which they have 
s eparate ro les , both of whi ch are required i f  the fami ly i s  to be fed , 
c lothed and she l tered , an d i f  it i s  to produce extra goods , s uch a s  
pigs , t o  ful fi l social ob l i ga tions a n d  increase the man ' s  status . 
Pa ttern s  o f  soc i a l  relation ships in the vi l lage complement these 
arrangemen ts . 
Traditionally , kin ship i s  one of the mos t importan t de terminan t s  
of the way in wh i ch people inte ract wi th o n e  ano ther . Pe rsons who are 
re lated l ive togethe r ,  as soc iate with one ano th e r , and have a sys tem 
o f  mutual ob ligation and dependen ce between them . An individua l i s  
set i n  an ever-widen ing network o f  k inship a s soci ation s . A t  the 
centre is h imse l f  and h i s  mos t  immediate fami ly - w i fe , ch i ldren , 
parent s , relatives - a l l  of whom belong to the s ame group as h ims e l f  
with in the sub -c l an . Beyon d th i s  i s  th e tota l s ub - c l an . A l l  members 
o f  a s ub - c l an c an trace thei r  relat ionship to one ano ther if they go 
back far enough . In P idgin the term fo r a relative i s " wantok " , or 
litera l ly " one- ta lk " .  Thi s re flects the fac t  that peopl e  who speak the 
s ame local language tend to be relative s . 
The s e t  o f  widen ing k i n sh ip re la tionships within whi ch an 
individual i s  s i tuated is mapped onto re s i den t i a l  patte rn s . F.n 
individual tends to l ive in th e s ame vi l lage as h i s  immediate fami ly , 
and mos t  o ther members of his vil lage wi ll b e long to the s ane group 
as h imse l f . In addit ion , a l l  members of a sub - cl an l ive together in 
a cluster of vil lages whi ch are located in an are a  of land i den t i f i ab l e  
as be longing primarily t o  that subc lan . 
Within thi s  society based on k i n sh ip , the re are compli cated 
rules governing who i s  ob ligated to whom , and how one individua l mus t 
re l ate to another . It is a man ' s  con cern to perfo rm we l l  within th i s  
system , fulfi l h i s  ob ligation t o  h i s  wantoks , and maximi s e  hi s s tatus 
in the community . 
The society i s  pat r i l ine a l , and the man h as greater s tatus 
than the woman . The woman i s  bought in marriage by the man and h i s  
fami ly , and she l eave s h e r  family t o  become a member o f  h i s . Al l 
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chi ldren of th e union b e lon g t o  the ma le l ine . A good wife i s  o f  
great va lue t o  h e r  husb and , s ince h e  is dependent o n  her t o  produce 
food , tend his pigs , ra i s e  h i s  ch i ldren , an d ful fil h i s  ob l i ga tions 
to his e lderly relatives , espe c i a l ly his parents , by look ing a f ter 
them . A man ' s  status is increased by the number of wive s he has , and 
th i s  i s  depen d en t  on his wea l th and ene rgy, s ince he mus t  buy each 
wife , and provide her with garden s , a house and pigs Bonds o f  
a f fe c tion m a y  deve lop between the ma rried couple , but th i s  i s  n o t  the 
prime motive for the ma rriage . The man ' s  prima ry loya lties are to 
h i s  fami ly and c lan . 
The marriage a l so has s i gn i fi can ce to the group a s  a who le ,  
s in ce it he lps to a l ly the two c lans invo lved - thos e  o f  the man and 
h i s  wife . Wh i le th i s  a l liance o f  c l an s  is advan tageous to the group , 
i t  i s  detrimen tal to the cohe s ion of the mar i ta l  re l ationship . The 
husband has taken into h i s  c l os e s t  family circle a member o f  a 
potential ly hos t i l e  group , and the w i fe i s  s ub j ect to s uspi c ion . For 
instance , she has access to her husb and ' s  mos t  in timate pos s e s s ions 
whi ch , i f  given to h i s  enemies , may be used in sorcery again s t  him . 
In addi t ion , women are traditional ly regarded as dange rous and unc le an , 
e spe c i a l ly during mens truation , an d ab l e  to weaken a man ( Wh i teman , 
19 7 3 : 2 9 ) . 
Men usua l l y  as soc iate prima r i ly with other men o f  the same 
c l an as themse lve s , an d  women correspondingly as sociate prima r i ly with 
other women .  The divi s i on o f  labour and a l l  other matte r s  into tho se 
tha t  concern men and thos e  tha t conce rn women , and the po tential 
distru s t  and antagon i sm b e tween the sexes , re in forces the s e  separate 
male and female a l legiances (Me gg it t ,  1964 ) . Stab i li ty o f  res i dence 
and continuous dwe l l ing near c lose re lative s  a l so rei n force the 
s trength of e xtended fami l y  b onds over those o f  the nuclear family . 
Kinsh ip and re s i dentia l  loc ation in I ab akogl 
In I ab akogl there is a s trong as soc iat ion b e tween kinship and 
res ident i a l  location . The Bulag s i lb e  sub - c lan is divided into s ix 
groups , and everyone in I ab akog l , w i th the except ion o f  one fami ly, 
be longs to the s ame group .  Further , w i thin the vi l l age , cl oser k i n ship 
ties are expressed b y  the spatia l proximi ty o f  hous e s . F igure 3 shows 
thi s  diagranunati ca l ly . Houses connected w i th arrows be long to close ly 
related people . 
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The large st and most influent ial fami ly occupi es houses 
numbered 14 to 2 4 ,  exc lud ing houses 1 7 and 1 8 . Th i s  family has at its 
head old D. who s leeps in the men ' s  hou se . H i s  three old wives s l eep 
with their daughters- in- l aw . D ' s younger brothers own hou ses 1 4 , 2 3  
and 2 4 , and his sons own hous es 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1  and 2 2 . 
Hous e s  1 7  and 18 b e long to th e chi ldren of two b rothers , Kua 
and Gun . Gun i s  sti l l  a l i ve and s leeps in the men ' s  house . H i s  
teenage son s l eeps a lone in house 1 7 . House 18 i s  oc cupi ed by the 
fami ly o f  Kua ' s  son ; Kua is dead . 
Houses 6 ,  7 ,  1 1 ,  12 and 1 3  be long to the o f fspring of another 
two bro thers , Dom and Dawa . Dom is dead , but h i s  o ld widow l ive s in 
house 7 ,  and his son own s house 6 .  Houses 1 1 , 12 and 1 3  a re owned by 
Dawa ' s  three sons . 
A s imilar arrangement a l s o  connects houses 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  9 and 10 . 
Houses 3 ,  4 and 5 b e long to the three sons of ano ther Dom , who i s  a lso 
now dead . The o ld w i fe of Dom ' s  brothe r , Kuri , l ive s in house 10 , and 
Kuri ' s  son own s house 9 .  Fina l ly , two b ro thers own house s 1 and 8 ;  
and a middle aged women l ive s in house 2 6 , whi le her husb and and old 
b l ind father s leep in house 2 5 .  
Close re latives - f a thers , sons , bro thers and cous in s - thus 
tend to live near to one another , an d ,  as da ta pre s en ted b e low 
indicate , both men and women tend to associ ate mos t  frequently with , 
and depend mos t  upon , peop le from within these connected fami ly 
groupings . 
Marriage in I ab akogl 
Mar r ia ge is important to the status and dai ly funct ioning o f  
both men and women , and i n  I abakog l a l l  women aged between late teens 
and early f i ft i e s  are married . Only two men in the s ame age group 
are not married , one being widowed and one divorced . Howeve r , there 
is a high ra te of d ivorce , e spe c i a l ly among younger coup l e s .  Once 
chi ldren are born , the marr i age tends to be come stable . Two-thirds 
of the men in the s ample had been married twice or more , and h a l f  had 
been married three or more times . One- third of the women had been 
marr ied more than once . However there were on ly two men with more 
than one wi fe concurrently . These were D . , the mo st senior man , and 
his e lde s t  son . Both had thre e  wive s . 
F I G U R E 3 
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Several behaviours indi cate that in many cases th e marr iage 
bond has prima r i l y  functional s i gn i fi c an ce , and tha t  the spouse is no t 
the main sour ce o f  emo tional s upport . Tradi tional ly ,  a l l  men s leep in 
the man ' s  house and associate with men . Th i s  i s  changing a l i t t l e , 
but a l l  the o ld men and unmarried ado les cent you th s  s leep in the man ' s  
house ; and th ree -quar ters o f  the married men in the middl e  age range 
do so too . Five young men have chosen to s leep mos tly in thei r  wife ' s  
house , an d thi s  repre sents a depa rture from tradi tiona l  ways . 
Men and women in the vi l lage were asked whe ther , i f  the man 
went to l i fe in town , the wi fe should accompany him . The n umber o f  
people replying either that the wi fe should stay in t h e  v i l l age , o r  
that s h e  should g o  to town , are given i n  Tab l e  2 2 . Almost a l l  the 
women and the old men were fi rmly in favour of the wi fe s tay ing in 
the vi l l age , whi le the younger married men were more amb i va l en t . The 
rea sons given for the wife staying behind were a lway s  tha t  she had 
to tend the gardens and pigs , and look a fter the chi ldren and old 
peop le . One man who works in Chuave and returns regularly to the 
vi l l age said , 
"My w i fe mus t s t ay in the vi l lage and look after my 
o ld mother an d father and the pigs . I mus t  go 
round town and earn money and give it to a l l  of them . 
They mus t  e a t  in the vi l l age . "  
A woman whose husb and had spent a year in More sby but had now ret urned 
said , 
" I  l ike to s tay in the v i l l age and look a fter the 
pigs , the chi ldren , the coffee garden and th e o l d  
people . When K .  was in Moresby I was hungry 
because I didn ' t have a man to work in the garden , 
b ut now he ' s  come ba ck I ' m  not hungry . 
The importan t  factor seems to be that the woman con t inue s to 
pe rform her function w i th in the vil l age , rather than tha t  the couple 
has a close rela ti on ship on a dai ly b as i s . Thus one young woman who 
was marrie d ,  wi th a baby , and whose h usband was away work ing in town , 
said that she did not mi ss h im at a l l . I t  was importan t  tha t  he 
cont inued to s end her money , but the peop le she wan ted to be w i th were 
her chi ld , her mo ther ,  an aunt and a female cous in . 
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TABLE 2 2  
VILLAGERS ' REPLIES TO THE QUESTION " IF YOU ( YOUR HUSBAND ) 
WENT TO LIVE IN TOWN WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR WIFE ( YOU ) TO GO 
TO TOWN OR TO STAY IN THE VILLAGE? 
Old Adul t  Old Adul t 
men men women women 
Go to town 1 1 1 
Stay in vi l l age 4 4 4 14 
Depends on stab i l ity 
of husband ' s  j ob 3 1 
Tot a l  4 8 5 1 6  
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Thi s  emphas i s  on the ro le that the woman plays means that a 
good wi fe is someone who works we l l  in the garden and i s  properly 
de ferential and help ful towards the old peopl e . If she i s  l ack ing in 
these re spe c t s  she i s  l i ab l e  to be divorced . One married woman said , 
" I f  the woman works hard in the garden and carri e s  
heavy bi lwns o f  kaukau , looks a fter the p i g s  and 
cook s good food then her husband wi l l  be happy and 
keep her . If she is lazy and doesn ' t work he w i l l  
divorce her . " 
The impo rtanc e of the wi fe ' s  abi l ity to work and be accepted 
by the older generat i on is indi c ated by the case of D. and K .  D .  i s  a 
younger son o f  a big man in the vi l lage , and he has started to e arn 
hims e l f  money a s  a cof fee buyer . He has had s everal "wive s " , that i s  
younge r women who have come t o  l ive with him for a short whi l e , but 
his fami ly has not yet paid a bride price for any o f  them . At the 
time of research he was l iving with K .  Thi s  was a n  arrangement entered 
into by the young couple on the basis o f  mutual attraction . However ,  
h i s  fami ly were dub ious about K ' s wi l l ingness to work hard and be 
sui tably obedient , and so were unwi l l ing to pay the bride price her 
parents demanded . A bri de price in an important fami ly s uch as thi s 
one might be equivalent to $A2 000 . 
After several meetings between the two fami l ies , K. was sent 
to stay with D ' s parents who wer e  work ing on l and near Min j , some 30 
mi les from Iab ak.ogl .  Thi s l and had been g iven to them i n  exchange 
for help they had given to the origi nal owners . K.  was to l ive w i th 
and work alongside he r prospective mother - in- law , and if found to be 
a hard-worki ng and duti ful daughter- in- law , her bride-price would be 
paid . She did not , however , win approval duri ng th i s  time and she was 
sent home to her parents . D . was unpe rturbed by the se proc eedings and 
s a id that he did not mind what happened as he had his younger ,  teenage 
s ister to look a f ter him and cook for him . A few months later , D .  had 
acquired another "wi fe " . 
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Social relationships i n  town 
Movemen t  to town neces sari ly entai ls a change in the vi l lage 
emphasis on extended fami ly re lationships and th e functional 
s i gni fi cance of the woman ' s  ro le in marriage . When a man migrate s to 
town mos t  members o f  his extended fami ly do not move with him . 
Consequen tly , he has much less con tact with them on a day to day 
bas is . When h i s  w i fe and ch i ldren move to town w i th h im they may 
become the on ly close relative s  he has near to him on a dai ly bas i s . 
In addition , the impor tance o f  h i s  wife ' s ro le dec l in es . She no longer 
has a signi fi can t e conomic fun ction tending gardens and pigs and 
look ing after the old peopl e .  
Th ere are two l ikely con sequence s o f  this change in s ituation . 
First , the emotional importan c e  of the marr iage is l ikely to b e  
in creased since the husband a n d  w i fe have fewer o ther c lo se re lative s 
to re late to on a dai ly bas is , and the fun ctional importance o f  the 
wi fe ' s  role i s  decreased . Second , the re is like ly to be a b roaden ing 
of the type o f  pe rson with whom an individua l associates . The network 
of c lose kin sh ip ties within the vi l lage needs to be replaced by a 
social n etwork of people who are e ither less c lo s e ly related , or who 
are unre lated . 
Primary social re lationships 
In order to ob tain data on whom they associated mos t  c losely 
with , individual s  were asked who they spent mo st time with and who 
they went round with ; and a l so who they ta lked to i f  they were ups e t  
a n d  who he lped them i f  they were s i ck . Tab le 2 3  (A and B )  
summari s e s  the i r  repl i e s . Individua l s  were s cored once for each 
category shown in Tab l e  2 3 ,  even i f  thev n amed mor e  than one person 
in that cateoorv . Ch i ldren , paren ts and spouse were categor ised 
separate lv . "Near mal e  k in " included broth e rs , unc les , n ephews and 
first cousins ; "near fema le kin " in c luded th e correspondin o fema l e 
rela tions . "Ma le same c lan " included o l l  men of the same c lan other 
than the above close relatives . "Ma le diff eren t clan " inc lude d a l l  
other men . In the maj ority of cases , even in town , these were o ften 
Ch imbus , or at least other h ighl anders . No-one nominated someon e from 
a coa s ta l  area . F i gure 4 summari s e s  the se data for the main groups o f  
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people .  "Close k in "  in that figure comb ine s the categories o f  
ch i ldren , paren ts , and n e a r  ma le and fema le k in o f  Tab le 2 3 .  "Other "  
re fers to the comb inat ion o f  a l l  other categories except " spouse " and 
the reply "no-one " .  
Peop le in the vi l lage primari ly go around with , or spend much 
time with c lose re lative s  - paren ts , chi ldren and near ma le and 
f emal e  relatives . Men spend more time with men , and women with women . 
Thi s  i s  a l so born e  out by ob servation . The villager s  have a wea l th o f  
inte ractions each day with people in the s ame or neighbour ing vil lage� 
but they appear to have close s t  contact an d to do mos t  activi t i e s  w i th 
the ir close re lat ives who l i ve in neighbouring house s . With movemen t 
to town the same range of c lose re latives i s  not ava i l ab l e , and men 
and women have to re ly much mor e  on the company o f  people o f  the same 
sex who are either from the same c l an as themse lves
·
, or e l s e  are 
Chimbus from o ther c l an s .  For no group , e i th er i n  the vi l lage o r  town, 
is the spouse a part i cular ly important per son to be with . 
A s imilar pa tte rn emerges for people in the v i l l age when they 
were asked on whom they rely for help and emo tional s upport . The y  
nominate the same s e t  of c lose re latives , and i n  parti cular parents 
and chi ldren , that they say they go round with . In town , these types 
of close re lative s  are not ava i lable to the same extent , and hence 
cannot be depended upon in the same way . However , men and women in 
town do not seem to feel that they can cal l  for help and support on 
the friends that they go round with in place of the i r  clo s e  re lative s . 
The bond b e tween them i s  not c lose enough . The situation i s  l e s s  
c r i t i c a l  f o r  the men who , more than women , travel around town , vi s it 
the ir wan toks who live in other parts o f  Lae , and are more asserti ve 
in forming new fri endsh ips . Two con trasting s tatements from a man 
an d a woman i l lustrate thi s  po in t .  
" In the village there are plenty o f  wan toks, but here 
the re aren ' t  so many , and somet imes I think I ' m lone ly . 
So I go round , and go and find some of my wantoks and 
s tay with them for a l ittle time and talk to them , and 
then I come b ack to my house . "  (ma le responden t ) . 
" In the vi l lage I ' ve go t plenty o f  wan toks, b ut here I 
haven ' t .  Sometimes on Saturdays and Sunday s I mee t 
wan toks at the big market , but they don ' t  come to my 
house . I s i t  down by mys e l f ,  I don ' t  l ike going round 
and about so I stay by myse l f . " ( femal e  re spondent ) .  
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TABLE 2 3  
A .  PERS ONS NOMINATED I N  REPLY TO QUESTION : "WHO DO YOU SPEND MOST 
TIME WI TH/GO ROUND WITH ? " 
Peop le in the vi l l age Peop l e  in town 
Old Adul t  Young Old Adult 
men men men women women Men women 
( 5 0+ )  ( 2 0 -4 9 )  ( 1 7 - 1 9 )  ( 5 0+ )  ( 2 0-49 ) 2 0 - 49 ( 2 0 - 4 9 )  
Chi l dren 4 3 4 
Parents 
Inc luding 
in- l aws 2 1 6 
Spouse 2 2 2 5 6 2 
Near male k in 1 5 1 1 4 2 
Near fema le 
kin 1 7 3 3 
Ma le same 
c lan 1 8 1 2  
Fema le same 
c lan 1 1 10 
Mal e  d i f f -
erent c l an 1 7 
Fema le d i f  f-
erent c l an 7 
No-one 3 1 5 2 3 1 
Total number 
rep l i e s  7 1 3  1 0  7 2 6  3 8  2 9  
Tota l number 
people 6 1 0  8 7 1 6  1 9 1 7  
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TABLE 2 3  
B . PERSON ' S  NOMINATED IN REPLY TO THE QUESTION "WHO HELP S YOU IF 
YOU ARE S ICK OR UPSET? " 
Peopl e  in the vi l l age People i n  Town 
Old Adul t  Young Old Adult Men Women 
men men men wome n women 
Ch i ldren 5 3 5 6 3 2 
Pai;ents 
Including 
in- laws 3 5 8 1 
Spouse 1 3 2 9 1 2  1 2  
Near mal e  k i n  3 6 6 3 5 4 
Near fema le kin 1 1 3 5 4 
Ma le same c l an 1 1 2 5 
Female same c la� 2 
Ma le di f ferent 
c l an 3 
Fema le 
d i f ferent 
c lan 1 
No-one 1 1 2 1 2 6 
Total number 
r epl ies 1 2  1 7  1 4  1 5  3 4  3 3  2 4  
Total number 
people 6 1 0  8 7 1 6  1 9  1 7  
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F o r  the women there i s  a sen s e  o f  lon e l ine s s , and i n  times when they 
need he lp , one- third s ay that they have no-on e at a l l  to h e lp them . 
Th i s  lack o f  support in creases the wife ' s  depend ence on her husband , 
an d although she doe s not tend to view him as a pe rson wi th whom to do 
things ,  he does be come her prime source of s uppo rt when she is ups e t  
o r  needs help ( see Tab le 2 3 B ) . 
Adequa cy o f  social support 
In Tab le 2 4 , individuals are categori sed as to whether they 
had an adequate soc i a l  support network or not . Thi s  was based on 
observation ; on individua l s ' rep l i es to the que st ions about who they 
had to go round with and to help them ; and on any complaint that the 
indiv idua l was lonely and mi ssed people who were either back in the 
vi l lage , if the respondent was in town , or vice versa . 
Within the vil lage five women and one o ld man were categorised 
as having inadequate support . Th i s  r e ferred to both phys i ca l  and 
emotional s upport , and the two seemed to be inter- l inked . Ab sence o f  
the appropriate phys ical s upport i s  ind i c at ive of the absen ce of c lose 
emo tion al ties with others who woul d  also provi de emo tiona l  s upport . 
A l l  five women cried and became quite ups e t  dur ing the interview when 
asked about these matters . The younger woman was men tioned in the 
last chapt e r . Her husb and has been away in Port Moresby for two years , 
and she has not received much help from others in the vil lage . She 
and her ch i l dren are always hungry , and she spends much time by 
hersel f .  
The other four women and one man are a l l  old , the husbands 
are e i ther dead or too o ld to work , and the son s , who should b e  
look ing af ter the ir parents , a r e  e i ther away in town , or a r e  "bi g­
he ads " and are not ful f i l l ing their duties . " Bikhe t " (bighead ) is a 
Pidgin term r e f  err ing to young men who have new ideas con cern i n g  the i r  
own importance , and who wi l l  not obey th e i r  e lders and toe the 
tradi tional l ine . Thus one old woman said : 
Adequat e  
Inadequate 
Total 
73 
TABLE 2 4  
THE ADEQUACY O F  EACH INDIVIDUAL ' S SOCIAL 
SU PPORT NETWORK 
People i n  t h e  vil lage People in 
Old Adult Young Old Adult 
men men men women women Men 
( 50 + )  ( 2 0 -49 ) ( 1 7 - 19 ) ( 50 + )  ( 2 0 - 49 ) ( 2 0-49 ) 
5 10 8 3 1 5  1 9  
1 4 1 
6 10 8 7 16 19 
town 
Women 
( 2 0 - 49 ) 
4 
1 3  
1 7  
7 4  
"My son s  don ' t  look a fter me . They don ' t  work in the 
garden or get firewood . G . is nearby and when he 
cook s pig he doesn ' t  give any to me . He doesn ' t  he lp 
me . G . ha s bad ways and I worry and I c ry .  S .  too 
is very b ig-headed . he pigs brok e i nto my garden and 
I told h im to go and mend the fence , but he wouldn ' t 
and I was very c ro s s  and I cried . No-one look s after 
me and I am all a lone . My ch i l dren are all femal e  chi ldren . "  
Another woman said : 
"When my husband was al ive a l l  men looke d a fter me and 
sat down with me . Now he ' s  dead I 'm on my own and no-one 
look s after me . Who ' s  going to he lp me with my garden? 
Who ' s  going to bui ld my toi let? Who ' s  going to bui ld my 
house? I have to go and get fi rewood . I have to s i t  
down b y  mys e l f . "  
She s tarted to c ry . 
Mos t  of the old men appear to be wel l  cared for . They have 
more s tatus and authority th an the women , and also the men ' s house i s  
a communa l  c en tre where the men c an gather a n d  b e  as sured o f  company 
and as s i s tan ce . One older man , however , was not in thi s po s i tion . 
His was a low s tatus fami ly , and he slep t , not in the men ' s  house , but 
in a sma l l  house w i th h i s  wife ' s  very old , b l ind , immob i le father . He 
fi gured very li ttle in vil lage a f fairs , an d fe l t  hims e l f  to b e  a lone . 
" I  look after the old man , he s l eeps here in thi s  house 
and I think i t  i s  no good i f  he dies , so I don ' t  go to 
the men ' s  house where a l l  th e men congrega te . Instead 
I s tay here w i th him . I ' ve got three sons and I ' ve 
worked hard for them , but they don ' t  he lp me . They are 
all b ig-heads . I work a lone and my bones hurt , and 
s ometimes I s tay at home and I ' m hungry and I think who 
is going to look after me ? My son s don ' t  work with me , 
and I th ink I ' l l die on the road , or I ' l l die in the 
hous e , an d I ' l l be alon e  and I worry a lot and I ' m very 
upse t . "  
In town mos t  o f  the women were unhappy , mi ssed the i r  wantoks 
back in the vi llage and fel t  that they had li t tle or no adequate 
compan ion ship or suppo rt . 
" I  h aven ' t  go t anybody here , there i s  j us t  me and I ' m 
here a lone . There are on ly a few women in town , and I 
s i t  down by myse l f . In the vi l lage I have plenty o f  
wan toks and I can s i t  down wi th them and ta lk and b e  
happy . But in town the re i s  no-one . I mi ss my Father 
and Mothe r and I ' m upset and worr ied . "  
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The s e  data indi cate that i t  i s  the women both i n  the vi l l age 
and town who are mos t  advers e ly a f fected by changes to the soci a l  
sys tem caused b y  migration t o  town , a n d  the introduc tion o f  new values . 
In the vi l lage , some women are no longer provided with the male support 
they require , e i ther because a key relative has gone to town , or because he 
i s  a young man who no longe r  wi she s to play a tradi t ion al ro l e  and be 
at the beck and cal l  of h i s  elders . In town , women b ecome more 
depencen t  on the i r  husbands both e conomi c a l ly an d emotionally , and 
they seem to f ind i t  harde r than the men to repla ce the soc i a l  network 
they had b ack in the vil lage . Women mi ss bo th the i r  role back in the 
vi l l age and their re l ationships with the people . 
Town versus vi l l age 
Given the reduction in both rol e  an d soc i a l  relationsh ips 
whi ch accompan ies a woman ' s  move to town , it i s  not s urpr i sing that 
a lmo s t  a l l  women , in both the vi l l age and town , said tha t  they would 
rather l ive in th e vi l l age than town . Thi s  can be seen in Tab l e  2 5 .  
In contr as t , mos t  men in town pre fer to be in town now , a l though 
a l l  an ticipate at a later date re turning to l ive in th e vi l lage . Thus 
two men said : 
"Wh i l e  I work for money I can stay in town . I f  
the company f i res m e  I can r e turn t o  the vi l lage . "  
" In town I can learn some new work . In th e v i l l age 
you don ' t  learn too much . You s i t  down and work in 
the garden or work a business . My father is sti l l  
young and h e  looks a fter a l l  the business i n  the 
vil l age . So I come to town . When my son has 
fini shed s choo l and has go t a j ob I ' l l leave and 
go back to th e vi l l age . "  
Alway s , the main reason the men g ive for lik ing town is the i r  
ab i l ity to earn money . The ir main complaint i s  havi ng to spend tha t  
money o n  food a n d  housing . I t  is as i f  they stil l expec t the se th ings 
to cost nothing in cash terms , as in the vi l l age , and the cash they 
earn to be an extra . 
Several con si de rations seem to keep th e women in town , even 
though they person al ly would pre fer to be b ack in th e vi l l age . 
F i rs tly , thei r  husb ands wan t them to stay . 
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TABLE 2 5  
PREFERENCES FOR LIVING NOW IN THE TOWN OR IN THE HOME VI LLAGE 
People in the vi l lage People in town 
Old Adul t  Young Old Adul t  
men men men women women Men Women 
( 50 + )  ( 2 0 - 49 )  ( 1 7 - 19 )  ( 50 + )  ( 2 0 - 49 ) ( 2 0 - 49 ) ( 2 0 -49 ) 
Pre fer : 
town 2 1 1 2  2 
vi l lage 6 7 4 7 16 3 1 3  
Like both 1 3 4 1 
Total 6 10 8 7 1 6  19 16 
7 7  
" I  like P . t o  stay here with me . She can look 
a fter my c lothe s , wash them , dry them in the sun . " 
(Male responden t )  . 
" I wan t to go back to the vi l lage but K .  won ' t 
let me . He says I ' l l get s i ck in the vi llage . "  
( Female responden t)  . ( This i s  a re fe ren ce to 
sorcery in the vi l lage ) . 
11 P . wants me to s tay here in town . He says that 
in the vi l lage th ings are dirty an d I would be 
hungry . " ( Fema le responden t )  . 
" I t ' s  up to my husband . I f  he wan ts to s tay in town , 
we ' l l s tay in town . I f  he wan ts to go to the vi llage , 
alrigh t ,  we ' 11 go to the vi llage . "  ( Fema le respondent ) .  
The women a lso stay in town be cause o f  their ch i ldren . 
" I  wan t to go back to the vi l lage but it ' s  no good 
taking the ch i ldren back and they get s i ck , so I 
s tay in Lae . " ( Female responden t ) . 
"The vi l lage i s  good , but i f  the chi ldren are s i ck i t ' s  
a long way to the hospi tal i n  Kundiawa . And in town 
the chi ldren can go back to high school . "  ( Fema l e  
re spondent )  . 
In th e vi l lage , people have a somewhat amb ivalent view o f  
town . The women , as seen above , do not wish to l ive in town . The 
men regard it as an in tere sting place to vi si t , but also as a hard 
pl ace i n  wh i ch to exi s t . 
"Town i s  too hard . You need a lot o f  mon ey in town , and 
if I haven ' t  got money , I s teal , and they catch me and 
put me in pri son . Th i s  is no good . So I stay in the 
vil l age . "  (Male responden t ) . 
" I  would l ike to go to town and work and earn a lot of 
money . But town i s  very h ard . In the vi l lage I can 
go round and I know plenty of people and I ' m a l l  right . 
I ' m n ever sho rt of wan toks. But in town , i f  I haven ' t  
got wan toks I ' m lonely , and i f  I haven ' t  got work I ' m 
afraid . Who i s  going to g ive me food? An d I go round 
and I s teal . But if I find wan toks in town I go ins ide 
and eat and s leep and we talk and have a good time . " 
(Male respondent ) . 
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Vil lagers'  attitudes towards the ir wan toks who are l iving in 
town are very o ften couched in te rms o f  s e l f- intere s t . E i ther they 
wan t the ir re lative to return so that he can provide he lp in the 
vi l lage . Or , i f  the migran t i s  earning money , they think he should 
con tinue to s tay in town an d work . 
" I t ' s  good that he stays in town and work s mon ey . 
Then he can s end money and food , shi rt , laplap and 
b lank e t  to us here . " 
Tab le 2 6  shows the number o f  vi l lagers in the v i l l age sample who think 
that their migrant wantoks should either s tay in town or re turn to the 
vi l l age . 
The e f fe c t  o f  moving to town on the wan tok system 
The wantok sys tem, whi ch is based on k inship and mutual 
ob l igation and dependence between its memb er s , evo lved to mee t  needs 
aris ing from a tradi tion a l  rural l i fe-style . Within the vi l lage i t  
pe r forms a variety o f  fun ctions , from the ma intenanc e o f  l aw and order 
and the deve lopmen t of authority s truc tures , to the mee ting of needs 
for compan ionship and emotion a l  s upport . With movement to town this 
sys tem no longer adequate ly provides for many o f  the n eeds i t  was 
deve loped to mee t , and strains are b e ing imposed on its operation at 
a number o f  leve l s . The present data wi l l  b e  used to examine thre e 
such areas where th i s  i s  happening . First , the s trains placed on an 
urban migrant by h i s  ob l i gations to h i s  rural wantoks . Se cond , the 
e f fe c t  of the wantok sy stem on neighbourhood compo s i t ion . Third , the 
e f fe ct o f  urbanisation on care of the old . 
Re lationsh ips with wantoks 
From the urb an hous eho l de r ' s  point of view a distinct ion can 
be made be tween three groups of wantoks . The first is people who come 
from the vi l lage and vis i t  for a short t ime . Wh i le in town they 
e xpec t  to be s uppo rted . The second group is unemployed people who are 
living for much longe r  per iods of t ime in town . They too must depend 
on the i r  re l a ti ves . In Pidgin they are termed ·�asindias " (pass engers ) . 
The third group i s  people who l ive in town , and can support themse lve s . 
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TABLE 2 6  
VI LLAGERS ' REPLIES TO THE QUESTION " DO YOU TH INK YOUR f-!ANTOY..S WHO ARE 
NOW LIVING IN TOWN SHOULD STAY IN TOWN OR RETURN TO THE VILLAGE ? " 
Old Adult Young Old Adul t  
men men men women women 
( 5 0+ )  ( 2 0-49 ) ( 1 7 - 1 9 ) ( 5 0+)  ( 2 0-49 ) 
Stay in town 5 2 5 3 5 
Return to vi l lage 1 1 2 3 6 
Whatever the wantok 
pre fers 6 1 
Total 6 9 7 6 1 2  
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The data on hous ing dens i ty , given in Chapte r 4 ,  indi cate how 
mos t  households contain , on a fairly permanent basi s , one or two extra 
adults in addit ion to the nuclear family , and have also a con stant 
flow o f  vi s i tors . Householders are ob l i ged not on ly to o f fe r  
a ccorrunodation t o  wan toks who reque st i t , but also food and money . 
Often they must provide the ir rural antoks with thei r  fare back to 
the vi l lage . Marion Ch r i s tie ' s wo rk ( 1979 ) i ndicates the large s ums 
o f  mon ey wh i ch wage earn ers give to the i r  rel atives . 
Th i s  is a large burden on the urban fami ly an d in spite o f  
being lon e ly and mi s s ing the i r  wanto ks , h a l f  the women and a lmost 
three-quarters o f  the men state s trongly that they do not l ike wan toks 
coming to s tay with them . The numbers o f  people in the urban sampl e  
who like or dis like wan toks s taying with them i s  shown in Tab le 2 7 . 
The reasons given for dis l ik ing wantoks s taying are nearly 
always mone tary ones . 
'They come a l l  the time , one after ano ther and we ' re 
fed up . We must give them money and then we haven ' t  
got enough , and we ' re short o f  food , and we ' re hung ry , 
and we ' re ve ry cross . "  ( Female responden t ) . 
n Wan toks o ften come and s tay wi th us . I don ' t  like th i s  
b e cause I ' ve on ly g o t  a l i t tle money and I can ' t  s ave 
any . When they come I mus t give them money and then I ' m 
short . " (Male re spondent )  • 
Householders do not seem to like either the regular stream o f  short 
vi s i t s  wh i ch they rece i ve from people who l ive in the vi l lage ( to 
wh i ch the above quotations re fer ) , or the longer term re s i dence of 
"pa s senge rs " .  
" I  don ' t  like pas s engers . I say to them - ' You go ! 
I don ' t  wan t  to g ive you money . You j ust go and drink 
beer and go round and about town , and then you come 
back to my house ! '  I don ' t  like this . They are a l l  
drunk and they spend too much money . All the t ime I ' m 
c ross with them . They don ' t  he lp me and they come and 
eat our food and take our money and we don ' t  have 
enough . " ( Fema le responden t ) . 
However , no-one felt that they could refuse to o ffer the i r  wanto ks 
hospitality . The ob ligation s  are too s trong , and the re i s  a lso the 
prob l em o f  where e l se the wantoks would go . A few individuals , too , 
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TABLE 2 7  
URBAN RES IDENTS ' OP INIONS ABOUT YAI7�0KS COMING 
FROM THE V ILLAGE TO STAY WITH THEM 
Ma le Female 
Like s 2 5 
Intermediate 3 3 
Doe s not l ike 1 1  8 
Total 16 16 
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fe l t  po sit ively about having the i r  wantoks s tay . Th i s  va riety o f  
fee l ings i s  i l lustrated in the fo l lowin g  quotations . 
" I  don ' t  l ike a l l  my LJantoks coming and staying w i th 
me . They finish a l l  my food and take a l l  my money . 
But when they come they haven ' t  got another house 
where they can s tay , so I don ' t  turn them out . I 
l e t  them s leep with me " (Ma le re spondent ) . 
"P lenty of yo ung men come and stay with me . I can ' t  
turn them out . Othe rwise they would b e  hungry and 
go about and ste a l  and b e  put in j ai l .  I don ' t  w an t  
th i s . C .  can give them food , so can T .  and everyone 
can be happy . Al so , i f  I am a lone here plenty o f  
rascals will come a n d  k i l l  me , s o  I l ike a l l  the 
young men to come and s i t  down w ith me . " (Ma l e  
re spondent ) . 
Th ese issue s  pose a prob lem for the urban househo l de r .  On the 
one hand he is sti l l  an integra l part of h i s  wantok sys tem , and thi s  
has i n  the pas t  met many o f  h i s  needs for day-to-day companionship and 
emotional s upport , a sense of be longing to a group , and a ro l e  in the 
communi ty . However , with h i s  change of li fe - s tyle to a wage earner in 
an urban environment , the wan tok sys tem is no longer total ly function a l . 
The costs o f  re l ating to ce rtain o f  his wan toks are be coming greater 
than the benefits . Thus seve ral people made a dis tinction b e tween 
thei r  pos itive fee l ings about re l ating to o ther urb an wantoks who have 
j ob s  an d who do not impose , an d the i r  negative fee l ings about thei r  
inte raction s with non -wage earn e rs . 
"Men from the vi l l age come and ruin us . They take our 
money and we are hungry and b roke and I ' m angry . But 
w i th the men around here who live here , I ' m not angry 
w i th them . I l ike them coming and I c a l l  out to them 
to come and vis i t  us . "  ( Fema le responden t ) . 
" I  like to s i t  down with my wantoks who l ive in Boundary 
Ro ad . They have wo rk and we can s i t  down good . But I 
don ' t  l ike pa s s engers . They are no good , and they come 
and s t ea l  from me . It is no good too when wan toks come 
from the vi l l age . In the vi l lage they grow food , but 
in town money is the s ame as food . When wan toks come I 
have to buy food fo r them , and then I am short o f  money . "  
(Male respondent ) .  
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Neighbourhood compo s i t ion 
Movement to town means that the ind ividua l no longer l ives 
within a c lo s e  knit community based on k in ship , as in the v i l lage . 
He does , however , s tri ve to a s sociate wi th people who are a s  c losely 
re lated to him a s  po s s ible . Th i s  mean s that affi l iation groups become 
much l arger , and for some purposes all Chimbus ,  or even a l l  highlander s , 
iden t i fy themse lve s as a s ingle group . Where po s s ible , i nd ividuals 
assoc iate wi th other s who speak the same local language , al though the 
men assoc iate with a wider range of people than the ir wive s .  Thi s  
happens partly through the ir work , which brings together people from 
throughout Papua New Guinea , and part ly becaus e they spend mor e time 
than the women away from home , go ing around town . Table 2 8  shows the 
number of peop le in the urban sample who said that they either 
somet ime s or never as soc iated wi th coastal people . No -one spent a lot 
of time with them . 
Indiv idua l s ' attempt s  to stay amongst the i r  own kind are 
mani fested in the compo s i t ion of hou s ing sett lements . Peopl e  from the 
s ame area tend to congregate together . Figure S* shows the place o f  
origin o f  householder s i n  a central area o f  Boundary Road s e tt l ement 
which contained the six fami l ie s  studied in the pre sent research . 
Settlement here wa s spontaneous , and it c an be seen that peop le chose 
to l ive primari ly with people from the s ame home area as themselve s . 
Other parts of Boundary Road contain people largely from Sepik or from 
Morobe , but the part shown in F igure 5 is occupied predominant ly by 
highlanders . 
Figure 6 shows the place of origin of hous eho lders in Two Mile 
Settlement . When this sett l ement was deve loped it was intended to 
encourage the deve lopment o f  a new nat ional identity amongst the 
people by a l l ocating neighbour ing blocks to people from d i f ferent 
part s  o f  Papua New Guinea . In fact , as c an be seen in F igure 6 ,  
cons iderable re-organ i sat ion has occurred , such that ne ighbouring 
block s tend to be long to people from the same prov ince , and often even 
the same area within a province .  
Individual s  were asked i n  the interview what they thought 
about either l iving in a community composed of Chimbus , or one in 
wh ich the re wa s social mix , and neighbour s came from a l l  d i f ferent 
parts of P apua New Guinea . In contrast to the ir behaviour - which i s  
* The data presented in F igur es 5 and 6 were obtained by wa lking 
around the settlements wi th i n formant s who had l ived i n  the 
settlements for many years and knew them we l l . 
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TABLE 28 
CHIMBU URBAN RES I DENTS ' INTERACTION WITH COASTAL PEOPLE 
Ma le Fema l e  
Sometimes 1 6  7 
Neve r 3 1 1  
Total 19 18 
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t o  associate with Ch irnbus , and i f  pos s ib le l i ve among s t  them - a lmos t 
unan imous ly the men s a i d  that they thought a mixe d  neighbourhood was 
bette r , and tha t  they would pre fer to l ive in one . The ir reason for 
thi s  was a lways th e s ame . 
" I pre fer to l ive wi th men from a l l  d i f feren t place s . 
I f  a l l  Ch irnb u s i t  down toge the r they talk the l anguage 
o f  the vi ll age , drink beer and get drunk , they get 
cros s , fight and cause troub l e  in the town . I f  men 
from everywhere s i t  down toge ther ,  they s i t down good 
and don ' t  fight . " 
Chimbus have a reputat ion fo r ge t ting drunk and not being l aw-abiding 
and the se s en timents may be a recogn i tion o f  thi s  fac t .  Ce rtain o f  
the men in the s ample were sober and un l ike ly t o  cause t roub le , but 
others regularly drank a lot . I t  is as i f  they knew how they behaved 
and what the con sequen ce s were , and wi shed to be prote c te d  from the i r  
own behaviour . However , a t  the s ame t ime they con tinued the i r  
behaviour a n d  e n j oyed it . 
The an swer , however , may not be that s imple . Two men from the 
Sepik area were asked the s ame que s t ion , but with re spect to l iving 
amongst Sepiks . They too , rep l ied in the s ame way as the Ch irnbus . A 
mixed community was bet ter because when a l l  Sepiks were together there 
wa s drunkenne s s  and f igh ting . I t  may be that the soc ial dynami c s  in 
the rural commun i ty which enable harmony to be retained between wantoks, 
are dis rupted in the new urban envi ronmen t ,  and the s i tuation demands 
a new kind o f  communi ty . These men may be re cogn i s in g  th is fact even 
though the ir b ehaviour does not ne cessari ly fo l l ow the ir j udgement .  
In addit ion , there seems to be eme rging , in some individua l s , 
not only an annoyan ce with some of the negat ive consequenc e s  of the 
wantok sys tem , but a l so a de si re for greater in tegration with o ther 
Papua New Guineans . The fo l lowing quotat ions indic ate thi s : 
" I  l ike go ing round with Papuan men , coas ta l men , 
men from a long way away - a l l  di f ferent kinds o f  
men . I ' m tired o f  Ch imbu men . They bre ak t h e  law 
and fi gh t  a lot , an d they go to court and to j ai l , 
and I ' m fed up with i t . " (Male re spon dent ) .  
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"I  don ' t  like a l l  wan toks getting together an d tok ples .  * 
I l ike to spe ak the language of Papua New Guinea -
Pi dgin - we should on ly talk Pidgin and eve ryone should 
mi x together and s it down . I don ' t  like tok p les plenty , 
and fighting and drunkennes s . " (Male re sponden t ) . 
" In 19 7 7  I gathered together a l l  Papua New Guinea men and 
I made a big party an d I gave a drink to everyone . Plenty 
of men came from a l l  di f fe ren t places . I said ' Now we 
talk togethe r and gather toge ther and sit down toge th e r , 
smoke togethe r ,  drink toge ther . Now we a re a l l  one . ' 
Eve ryone was happy . " (Male re sponden t) . 
In con trast to the men , and in line with the ir more hesitant 
approach towards th e town , and the i r  stronger ties with the vi l lage , 
mos t  o f  the women would pre fe r to live amongs t Chimbus rather than in 
a mixed communi ty . The preferences o f  men and women are given in 
Tab le 2 9 . The women h ave much less con tact with non-Chimbus than the 
men , and are afraid o f  them . 
" I  j us t  like be ing with Ch irnbus . It ' s  no good i f  some 
man comes and k i l l s me . I don ' t  know coastal men and 
I ' m a fraid . "  ( Female re spon dent ) .  
Care o f  the old 
Among i ts other fun ction s , the wantok sys tem , as it operates 
in the rural commun i ty ,  provide s for care o f  the o ld . Fami l ie s  s tay 
together and old people are usua l ly looked a fter by the i r  son s and 
daughter s - i n - l aw ,  or by their nephews and their wive s . The old people 
are norma l l y  respec ted and have a va l i d  place in the communi ty . Urb an 
migration d i s rupts thi s  sys tem . Old people do not tend to move to 
town w i th  the ch i l dren . In many cases there ar e suf ficien t c lose 
re lative s remain ing in the v i l lage to s upport the old person , but in 
some cases th i s  can cause hardship . Most people in the urban s ample 
had paren ts back in the vil lage who were looked after by the migrant ' s  
brother or cousin . 
Sign i fi cant prob l ems are likely to ari s e  when the present 
genera tion o f  u rb an migran ts reach o ld age . Al l persons in the urban 
sample intend to live in the vi l lage when they are old . The ques tion 
* Tok p le s : a Pidgin term me aning vi l l age l anguage . Each area o f  
Papua New Guin ea h a s  a di f ferent l o c a l  language . 
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TABLE 29 
URBAN RES I DENT S ' OPINION ABOUT WHETHER IT I S  BEST TO 
HAVE A MI XED NE IGHBOURHOOD OR JUST CHIMBUS LIVING TOGETHER 
Mal e  Female 
Likes so c i a l  mix 16 3 
Likes Chirnbus 
altogether 1 1 0  
Total 1 7  1 3  
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whi ch arises i s : w ho wi l l  look after them? I f  the i r  chi ldren have 
been brought up and educated in town , it cannot be assumed that they 
wi l l  wish to live in the v i l lage as adults . Some indivi dua l s  shrug 
off thi s  prob lem , saying that they wi ll worry about it when they are 
old . Other s s imply s tate dogmati ca l ly that on e o f  the i r  chi ldren 
wi l l  have to l ive in the v i l lage with them . For ins tan ce , two 
re sponden t s  said : 
"My two chi ldren w i l l  look a fter me . "  
Que s tion : "What i f  they want to live in town ? " 
Answer : " No , they can ' t !  I need them , I c an ' t  lose them , 
I w i l l  pu l l  them back to the vil lage , and th ey 
wil l look a fter me . "  ( Fema le responden t) . 
"When I ' m  old I ' l l go back to the vi l lage and my 
three sons wi l l  look a fter me . It wi l l  b e  a l r ight 
if one or two of the boys are in town , but if a l l  
th ree are I wi l l  be cros s ,  and make one of them 
come back to look a fter me . "  (Male re spon den t ) . 
It may not be so s imple by then . 
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CHAPTER 7 
THE IMPACT OF URBAN ISATION 
Th i s  rese arch has attempt ed to study how the pro cess o f  
urban i sation is af fecting th e cul ture and way o f  l i fe o f  a people who 
for generations have l ived by sub s i s tence agr icul ture in a rural 
envi ronment . The impact of urbani sation , and the proce s s e s  of 
wes te rn i sation and mode rn isat ion wh i ch pa rtial ly unde rlie it , a re 
changing the live s not on ly of tho se who move into the c i t i e s , but 
also o f  those who s tay behind in th e rural areas . The pre s s ure o f  
chan ge in the v i l lage i s , however , n o t  a s  great a s  i n  the town , and 
perhaps leaves more t ime and opportun i ty for le ss stress ful 
adapta tion to tak e place . 
The f i r s t  chapter o f thi s  repo rt looked at some of the forces 
whi ch are promo ting changes i n  Papua New Gui nea . It argued that these 
for ces would change no t j us t  some aspects o f  Papua New Guinean soci e ty 
an d cul ture , wh i le leaving o thers i n tact , but that there would b e  
change acros s th e board . There i s  some controversy about wh ethe r th i s  
i s  necessari ly so , o r  whe ther some parts o f  tradit ional soc i ety can b e  
retained , i n  sp ite o f  change s e l s ewhe re . For ins tance , many would l ike 
to see the introduc tion o f  new technologies but the retention o f  
traditional b e l iefs , forms o f  leadership an d pat te rns o f  social 
re lat ionships . 
One bas i c  tenet of th e ph i lo sophy unde rlying the Papua New 
Guinea Human Eco logy Pro j ect as a who le i s  that the physical 
envi ronment ,  the way in wh i ch man interact s  with i t , the society he 
organises an d the cul ture wh ich supports i t , are a l l  inter -related , 
such that changes in any one part of the total system will have 
rami fi cations thoughout th e sy s tem , and wi l l  have an impac t  on both 
the phys i cal environment and human health and wel l -being . Th i s  does 
not mean , of course , that man has no choi ce about th e direction of 
change . In fact the very opposite i s  t rue , and th i s  provides the 
motivation for the Papua New Guinea Human Eco logy Proj ect : to he lp 
provide in format ion from whi ch choices can be made . 
Th i s  chapt e r  w i l l  d i s cus s some of the social cons equences o f  
urban isation whi ch were found i n  the pres en t study . It wi l l  con s i der 
some o f  the di lemma s and option s facing soc ia l planners , and some of 
the direction s wh i ch urb an pl ann ing in Lae mi ght take . 
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The impact of urbani sation on women 
The people studied in th e pre sen t  rese arch are a people 
caught in the very centre o f  a proce s s  o f  tran s i t ion from traditiona l  
society t o  some thing new . They have a foot in both c amps , but be long 
ful ly to ne i ther . The con f l i c t  between cultures that they experience 
in cons equence brings with it its own di stre s s e s , and a f fects not on ly 
those who actua lly migrate into the town , but also those who are le ft 
b eh ind in the vi l l age . 
The people who most obvious ly bear the brun t of th e chan ge are 
the women . Within traditional society , de spi te b e ing o f  lowe r status 
than the men , they have a we l l -defined , productive role . Movement 
into a cash e conomy , whe ther within the vi llage or town , r educes thi s  
role , and creates an imbalance in the rela tive inter-dependence o f  the 
two sexes . The man become s the bread-winne r , the wife merely the 
dependen t house-keepe r . 
Movemen t  to town a l so di srupts stable pa tterns o f  social 
interact ion within the extended fami ly and vi l lage commun i ty . Again 
it i s  the women who , at least initia l ly , are mos t  de trimen tal ly 
affected by these changes . Within the vi l lage , the h i gh rate o f  male 
absente e i sm means that wive s  and also parents , parti cularly o ld 
women , are depr ived o f  the mal e  s upport they onc e  could have taken 
for granted . Changed attitudes and va lues amongs t  young men a l so 
means that they are unwi l l ing to ful f i l  traditional re spon s ib i lities 
towards o lder re l atives . 
With in the town , individua l s  mus t  forge n ew l inks to replace 
the cohe sive social network o f  the vi l lage . The women seem to f ind 
th i s  mo re di f f icult than the men , and this may re f l e ct a h e s itan cy on 
the ir part in en tering new , more as sertive types of ro les and 
re lationships . Thus many vi l lage women are ashamed to speak Pidgin 
in front o f  the men , even though they are fluent ; and seve ral urban 
women said they did not like mixing with non-Chimbus in case they 
were mocked or mi sunderstood in the i r  attempts to communi cate with 
people who did not speak the same language as themselve s . 
Brown ( 19 69 ) indicates the di f fi cult pe riod o f  adj us tmen t for 
a new wife in traditional , rural Ch imbu society , when she is removed 
from her own kin and placed in a new group . Movemen t to town i s  a 
more difficult s i tuation s t i l l .  Not only i s  the wife placed i n  a new 
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community , bu t s h e  i s  placed in a much mo re un s truc tured s i tuation . 
She i s  not provided with a c learly de fined ro le for wh ich she has 
been train ed , nor is she provided with a cohe s i ve social network in 
wh ich her place and ways o f  relating to others are we l l  marked .  She 
mus t use her own initi ative to create a new ro le an d new rela tionsh ips . 
The women in th e pre sent study reacted to the i r  new s i tua tion 
in town with fee l ing s of boredom and loneline s s . Many had o thers 
around them who spoke the s ame language , but these were not the people 
they wante d .  They wan ted to b e  near th e i r  c lose kin i n  the vi l l age . 
Severa l had garden s , but for some reason gardening in town did not 
o ffer th e s ame rel evan ce an d importance to them tha t  they ob tained 
f rom garden ing in the vi l l age . In th e vi l l age , as we ll as the town , 
the younger women spen t plenty of t ime s itting aroun d  not do ing too 
much . In the vi l lage thi s  was fun ; in the town it was boring . I t  may 
be wondered why the women viewed the two s itua tion s so di f fe rently ; 
why tho s e  in town w i shed to re turn to the v i l lage , and tho se in the 
vi l lage wan ted to s tay the re ; why the men found it so much eas ier 
than the women to a ccommoda te to the new socia l s i tua t ion in town , 
and to en j oy i t . 
I t  i s  interesting that s tudies in very di f ferent parts o f  the 
wor l d  have ob tained s imi lar findings . Harre l l -Bond ( 19 69 ), for i n s tance, 
studied I r i s h  immigran ts to Oxford . He found th a t  whi l e  the men 
tended to crea te a sat i s factory so cial network of oth er men from 
Southern I re l and , the i r  wive s tended to as soci ate with neighbouring 
Eng l i shwomen , and to feel d i s s a t i s fied and unhappy . It appeared to 
be easy for th e men to estab li sh a new network o f  friends from th eir 
own cultural b a ckground , whereas for the women , brought up in c lose­
knit kin networks , it  seemed that no friendships , even thos e  with oth e r  
I r i sh women , could satis factori ly replace the i r  l o s t  k i n  network s . 
In a di f fe ren t culture s ti l l , We i s s  ( 19 7 4 )  st udi e d  married 
couples i n  th e Un ited S tate s who had j us t  moved to Bos ton from a t  l e a s t  
two state s away . He found that whi le the men , who were in employmen t ,  
were ab l e  to adj ust to the new s itua tion , the wi fe left at home "was 
l ik e ly to b e come pain ful ly bored , to deve lop a sense o f  margina l i ty , 
to feel that her day was withou t st ructure and he r ac tivit i e s  wi thout 
meaning " ,  ( We i s s ,  19 7 4 , p . 2 0 ) . Thi s  d i s tres s occurred despi t e  
emotion a l  s upport a n d  intimacy in the marriage , a n d  despite the f a c t  
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that the wife ' s  dai ly activities had not change d much in the move . 
Th e critical factor was the loss on moving o f  a network o f  female 
friends . 
Un l ike the Papua New Guinean women and the I r i sh women , these 
American housewive s  were not necessar i ly previ ous ly embedded in a 
social ne twork based on kinsh ip .  Howeve r ,  loss o f  the i r  c i r c le o f  
friends caused the Ame rican women th e  same type o f  dis tre s s  a s  that 
exper ienced by the Papua New Guinean women upon removal from the ir 
network of kin . 
The importan t fa ctor in these studies seems to be that i f  a 
woman does not participate regul arly in a social network w i th wh ich 
she can identi fy and wh i ch share s th e same li fe concern s  as hers e l f , 
she expe riences severe di stres s .  The type o f  network wh i ch an 
individua l con s i ders mean ingful - for instan ce , one based on kinsh ip 
or on friendsh ip , is prob ab ly s igni fic antly determined by the 
individual ' s  expe riences as a chi ld ( Bott , 19 7 1 , p . 2 82 ) . Howeve r , it 
would a l so seem that men find it easier to create new forms o f  social 
netwo rks than do women who do not work and who have been rai sed in a 
close-kn i t  k in ne twork . The sign i f i cant variabl es wh i ch make the 
di fference here between men and women are not clear . They could be 
pure sex d i f ferences , education , employmen t or greater expo s ure to a 
variety o f  people . 
The ab sence of membership in a s i gn i f i can t  social network not 
only makes the individua l feel lonely , but also makes her who le round 
o f  dai ly tasks appear meaningless and uns tructured . Dunphy ( 19 7 2 ) 
reviews a number of studi e s  wh i ch reveal a s imi lar finding i n  
indus trial an d educat ional settings . These s tudi e s  show that 
individua l s  work better , productivity is higher , and in dividua l s  en j oy 
the i r  work more , i f  they identify with a sma l l  pr imary group o f  people 
wi th whom they work , and if they feel respected by other members o f  
thi s  group .  
The absence o f  a s ign i f i cant s oc i a l  network with wh ich she c an 
ident i fy may thus be the most important fac tor in the apparent boredom 
and lon e l iness of many of the women-in-town stud i e s  in the present 
re search . These women o ften have other women around them in the same 
s ituat ion as themse lve s , but such people do not seem to s ubstitute 
for the c lo se-knit kin ne twork of the vil lage . These women also have 
a var iety of activities into whi ch they can and do sometimes enter , 
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for in s t an ce , garden ing , making : i zwr.3 ( s tring bags ) , p laying cards , 
hou sework and home improvemen ts . However , in the ab sen ce o f  a 
mean in gful social s t ruc ture , th ese do not sati sfy , and the women fee l 
bored . Th is may be con trasted with the vi llage s i tuation where in the 
con text of a mean ingful social netwo rk , the same ac tiviti e s  are 
conduc ted wi th ene rgy and are seen to be important . 
Another factor may also preven t these women from making a 
more commi tted a t tempt to enter urban l i fe . They perceive thems e lve s 
to be in town tran s i t iona l ly , and becaus e of the ir husbands . For the 
men , s taying in town i s  mean ingful , be cause o f  the i r  employmen t ,  or 
se arch for i t , even if they in tend to re turn to the vi ll age late r .  
However ,  for the women there i s  n o  pe rsona l mean ing in s taying i n  
town , they would return t o  the vi l l age i f  i t  were n o t  for their 
husbands , and mos t s ee the i r  eventual future as be ing back in the 
vi l lage . Th e v i l l age , th ere for e , continues to be the i r  point of 
re ference . 
The impact of urban i s ation on men 
The process of urban i sation and th e change wh i ch accompanies 
it i s  stre s s ful for the men as we l l  as the women . Superf i c i a l ly , the 
men are the ones who have cont ro l over the s ituation and who ini t iate 
change . They make the de c i s ions to s tart new bus inesses or to migrate 
to town . The i r  womenfolk have to a ccommodate to the cons equen ces o f  
these action s . However , the men are motiva ted b y  fo rces beyond the i r  
con tro l , such a s  the r i s ing aspirat ion s engendered b y  western s tyle 
educat ion and the introduction o f  we s tern goods and a cash e conomy . 
Such aspirat ions are frequent ly not me t ,  and the men are le ft with 
dif ferent dis satis fa ctions from those of the women , and they expre s s  
them di f feren tl y . 
Unemploymen t rates in town are h i gh .  Th e U rb an Househo ld 
S urvey ( Garnaut e t  al . 1 9 7 7 ) indicates that there i s  2 0  per cent 
unemployment in the maj o r  town s . Unemployed men want work , an d to be 
ab le to earn money , and they are bored w i thout i t . Frequen t re ference 
was made , both in the vi l lage an d town , to s tealing as a necess ary way 
of ob taining money and food in town , i f  a man does not have employmen t .  
Crime i s  a s erious urb an prob l em i n  Papua New Guinea , and a s  the crime 
statis t i c s  reported in Chapte r 4 indicate , it has two maj or dimension s . 
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First ,  th e ft , wh i ch i s  a re spon se to th e need and des i re fo r cash and 
the conunodi t i e s  i t  b uys in town . Second , aggress ive acts agains t 
others , wh i ch, according to po l icemen and mag i s trates spoken to in the 
course of re s earch and also urban residents in the settlemen ts , are 
largely ca:i;:r ied out under the influence of alcoho l . such aggre s s ive 
acts may we l l  serve as a release from some of the ten s ions a r i s ing 
from the fru s tration s of un ful fi l led expectations . 
Ma ri on Chri s ti e' s  work ( 1 979) shoKs the lars-e amo· .. .mts of money spent 
on beer amongst the s ame s ampl e of people from Chimbu . The mot ivati on 
for exces s ive beer consumption i s  not cl ear , but again , i t  may we l l  be 
a re sponse to the stre sses of soc ial change and cul ture con f l ict , and 
the result ing a l i enat ion and anomie . Excess ive alcohol consumpt ion 
has detr imental effects at a l l  leve ls : acts of violence are 
substantially increased ; an individua l ' s  heal th , and e ffic ieny at the 
work place are reduced ; and the money could be spent mor e  wi sely on 
the we l fare of the family as a who le . 
Cha l lenge s to the wantok sys tem 
The wantok system i s  an integral an d pervas ive part o f  the 
traditional cul ture of Papua New Guinea .  Thi s  sys tem o f  a s so c iation 
and mutual ob l i ga tion and dependence b e tween members o f  an exten s ive 
k inship network controls many of the ways in whi ch tradi tional Papua 
New Guinean soc i e ty i s  run . At a s imple l eve l i t  ful fi l s- the function 
o f  a social s upport network . Ind ividua l s  are members o f  a group with 
whi ch they have a sen s e  of i den tity and from wh i ch they c an ob tain 
emo t ion a l  an d phys ical s upport . The wantok sys tem i s , howeve r , much 
more powerful than this , and contro l s  much of th e po l itical and 
e conomic fun ctions o f  traditional socie ty . Forms o f  a uthori ty , and 
the me ans of ob taining status and of con tro l l ing others are 
incorporated w i th in i t , as are the bases for accumul ating wea l th. 
As urb an i s at ion and mode rn i sation proceed in Papua New Guine a , changes 
to the wantok sys tem wi l l  inevitably occur , e specially within the 
town s . 
The first of the se changes c an be seen at the leve l of inter­
pe rsona l  relationships . In the pre sen t  s tudy , although peop le in 
town , espe ci a l ly the women , mi s sed the i r  wan to ks b ack in the vi l lage , 
there was no longer whole-hearted endorsement o f  the va l ue o f  
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inte ra c tion with all wan toks. Thi s  was primarily be cause vi s i t s from 
wantoks drained the resource s o f  urb an fami l ies . Thus many urban 
residents made a di s tinction between employed and unemployed wantoks . 
They en j oyed i n teraction with the former , but we re less enthusias t i c  
about a s so ciation with the latter , and resented the demands made by 
them . 
In th i s  Proj ect , Marion Chr i s t i e ' s  work shows th e s i gni fican t 
proportions of thei r  in come wh ich peop l e  in the urban sample gave away 
to the i r  wantoks . The present study indi cates that the se peop le s t i l l  
fee l they should ful f i l  ob l i gatibn s towards th eir wan tok , be cause o f  
the i r  al legian ce t o  vi l l age l i fe , and ins e curity about the i r  own 
future . However , they are resent ful of th ese ob ligations and recognise 
that they reduce their own s tandard o f  l iving within the town . 
Such recogni tion is l ikely to be a first s tep in the process 
o f  selective ly cutting traditional ties , and plac ing greater re liance 
on the new sys tem . Thi s  requires that the urban re s i den t ,  in order to 
survive and i mprove h i s  po sit ion in town , mus t deve lop a healthy 
social network , but one amongst peop le who do not make deb i l i tating 
demands ; that i s , amongst oth er employed urban re s i dents o f  s imi lar 
s tatus . The deve lopment of inequa l i t ies within socie ty c an be seen 
in thi s proces s .  Those who have re lat ive ly mo re mus t pre se rve the ir 
l ive lihood from those who have re lative ly less , and to do thi s  the 
former mus t cut the t ie s  of mutua l ob l i gation with the latter . 
This proces s  can be seen in the studies o f  both Oese r ( 1969 ) 
and Whiteman ( 19 7 3 )  d i s cussed be low , and is also s upported by 
ob servation o f  educated , urban dwe l ling , Papua New Guinean s . 
Conversation with such people reve aled that they had had to b ecome 
s e lec tive in how they ful fj l l ed their ob ligations to wantoks 
Oe ser ( 1 9 6 9 ) , wo rk ing with thirteen Papua New Guinean women in 
a Port Moresby hous ing estate , reports a progress ion from a trad i t ion al 
to an urban orientation . In the first stage the woman i s  on the 
pe riphe ry of urb an society , havi ng es tab l i shed no links with other 
people from h e r  own language group , or peop le from other groups . In 
the second s tage the woman makes contact wi th her own language group , 
but not wi th other groups . The th i rd group Oe ser ca l l s  "b ridge women " , 
because they have es tab li shed strong l ink s with both the ir traditional 
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language group , and with new , cul t ura l ly diverse urb an groups . The 
final group re l i nqui shes tradi t iona l  l inks and increases mul ti­
cultural urban a s soci ations . 
Thi s  progres s ion indicates the di sorien tation · of the woman on 
first arriving in town , havi ng los t th e stab le vi l lage conunun i ty , and 
having made no new con tacts to repl ace it . These women were also 
those who , on an independent scale , were least ab le to cope with the 
demands of an d the tasks require d  for living in the new urban 
envi ronment . In the acqui sit ion of new associations , contact i s  made 
with people from the same language group b e fo re contact is made with 
people from oth er groups . Oeser ' s  data also indi cate a re lationship 
between the total number o f  a woman ' s  a s sociation s  and her abi li ty to 
cope in the urban environment . 
Oes er does not comment on what happens to the nature and 
qua l i ty o f  a woman ' s  re l ationships with her wantoks as she b e comes 
progres s ive ly more urb an i sed , nor why l inks with wantoks were fina l ly 
cut . It may be hypo thes i sed , however , f rom the results o f  the present 
s tudy , that recogn i t ion o f  the penal ties o f  meeting all kinship 
ob ligations , while a l so trying to c reate a succe s s ful urban l i fe - s ty l e , 
leads to reduced a s soci ation with wantoks , part i cular ly those from the 
v i l lage . 
A s tudy by Wh iteman { 19 7 3 )  o f  2 0  Ch imbu fami l i e s  l iving in 
Port Moresb y  supports th i s  hypothesi s . She divided her fami l i e s  into 
three categories - I :  unsoph i s t i cated , I I : semi - sophi sticated , I I I : 
soph i st i cated - with respe ct to we stern l i fe - s tyle and va l ues . She 
foun d that Category I I  fami l ies we re not as depence n t  on the i r  kin as 
Cate gory I fami lies . They had sma l ler , less dense soci a l  networks o f  
k in than Category I ,  and mo r e  s o c i a l  re lat ionships with non-Ch imb us . 
Category I I  fami l ies we l comed the restrictions company or institutional 
hous ing placed on kin l iving in the same house , and had at t imes 
turned out unwe l comed vi s i tors . Ca tegory I families did not we lcome 
s uch re stri c t ions , and en j oyed having kin l ive w i th them . Whiteman 
remarks that having kin live with the n uclear family has an 
unsophisticat ing influence . 
F in a l ly , Catego ry I I I  fami l i e s  l ived as nuclear fami li e s , had 
se le cted those k in with whom they wished to interac t , and had the 
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highest proportion o f non-Chimbu a s sociations . Each fami ly had de alt 
in its own way with the prob lem of unwanted ob l i gations to kinsmen 
and peop le from the i r  part of Ch imbu . 
F ami l ies in the pre sen t st udy repre sent early stage s in both 
Oeser ' s an d Wh iteman ' s  progre s s ion s of urb ani sation . Ind ividua l s  
related pr imar i ly t o  other Ch imbus , and the women in part i cular had 
not formed wide network s of as sociations , nor had they deve loped a 
we l l-integrated urb an l i fe-style wh i ch met the i r  needs . However , even 
amongst these fami l ies , the first cha l lenge s to th e strength and unity 
of the tradit ion a l  wantok sys tem can be seen . Th ese can be predicted 
to lead to the more comp l e te breakdown o f  the wantok sys tem appa rent 
in the most soph i st i cated of Oe ser ' s  an d Whi teman ' s  fami l i e s , if the 
same t rends con tinue . 
A reduc tion in kinsh ip t i es with progre s s i ve urb an i s ation i s  
a l so found in s tudies i n  other deve loping coun tries . P lotni cov ( 1962 ) 
dis cus ses change in fami lies in urban situations in Af r ica . He de tai l s  
how removal from the tribal s ituation into town increases the pri vacy 
o f  the ma rried couple and decreases the ir sour ces o f  phy s i cal and 
emotional s upport . Th i s  in turn makes the husb and and wi fe mo re 
dependent on one another and increases the equa l i ty of the s e xes . In 
addit ion , th eir socia l ne tworks be come mo re loose-kni t  and based less 
on kinsh ip . Pauw ( 196 3 )  a l so states that urban Africans have mo re 
loo s e ly knit social network s an d less segregation of the sexes than do 
rura l memb ers of the same trib e . I n  addit ion , th i s  was more apparen t 
among we l l-educated , wh ite - col lar urban res iden ts than among those 
with less educat ion and lowe r leve l employment . 
The change s to the tradit ional wan tok sys tem that can be seen 
to be occurring in Papua New Guinea have implications at e conomi c and 
pol it i cal leve l s  of urban society as we l l  as at the level o f  inter­
personal re l ationships . 
Traditional mean s of e s tab li sh ing and maintain ing power and 
authority wi l l  be cha l lenged as urban res iden ts begin to be selec tive 
about with wh i ch of the i r  warv tok they w i l l  associate and enter into 
sys tems o f  mutua l ob li gat ion and dependen ce . Th i s  weakens the 
cohes iveness of the group as a whole , and he nce also the author ity and 
powe r of i t s  leaders . 
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Th is tendency to b e  s e le c tive about in teract ion with wantoks 
is part ia l ly due to the new cash economy . Indivi dua ls mus t protec t 
themse lves from the demands of re latives who have much les s than 
themse lves . The requirements o f  the new economic system a lso chal lenge 
directly the tradi tiona l  bases of leade rsh ip . B e fore , individuals w ith 
the most powe r  were those who gave most and who had the mos t  people 
indebted to them . In a cash economy , the accumulation of wea l th , 
rather than i t s  d i spe rsa l ,  provide s the new bas i s  o f  powe r . 
Tradi tional authority is also weakened by the ne c e s s ity for 
new structures for law and order , and governmen t when large numbers 
o f  people o f  di ffe rent tribal origins are combined within a s ingle 
sys tem . First , i f  the di ffe rent ethnic groups are to part i c ipa te 
equa l ly within the new national system , and one is not to be favoured 
above anoth e r , democrati c processes must ope rate . Mean s of ri sing to 
pos i t ions o f  authority in tradit ional soc iety , through pe rsonal 
affilia tion s and systems o f  in f luen ce , be come un tenab l e  in l arge , 
multi- cultura l groups , and acquire such labels as "nepotis m " . 
Democrat i c  processes also requi re new s tructure s and me thods 
of de c i s ion mak ing wh i ch are not ne cessarily known o r  appreciated by 
tradi tion al leaders , but are fami l iar to younge r men wi th a modern 
education . These young men are a l so conversan t  with a r ange of 
s c ienti fi c ,  economi c and po litical th inking wh ich i s  alien to 
tradit ional thought , b ut necessary for surviva l in modern urb an 
society . D i f feren t type s o f  men , wi th d i fferent sk i l l s  and ways o f  
thinking from traditional leaders , a r e  therefore l ikely to l ead the 
urban component of Papua New Guinean s o c ie ty . 
In the present re search , men living in the urb an environment 
argued the necess ity for local ne i ghbourhoods to be mult i - raci a l  
rather than composed of people from the s ame l anguage group . They 
complained about the und i s c ipl ined behaviour whi ch frequen t ly resul ted 
when a ma le group of wantoks gathered toge ther in the urban area . 
It would seem that mixing with · an toks has an un soph i sti cating e f fe c t  
o n  a group o f  men in town , wh i l e  mi xing with a mu l ti - c u l tura l , urb an­
based group improves di s ci p line and social respon s ib i l i ty ,  at least 
s uper f i c i a l ly . 
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Whe re local nei ghbourhood compos ition i s  mul ti-racia l , thi s  
too wi ll reduce the po lit ical powe r o f  tradi t ion al tribal leaders . 
My l iu s  ( 19 7 3 )  also commen ts on th i s , remark ing that, in Port More sby 
settlemen ts , community deve lopmen t workers have ob tained greater 
succes s  in community deve lopment proj ects in ethn i ca l ly dive rse 
neighbo urhoods . In addi tion , the leaders of such commun i ti e s  have 
less authori ty owing to the mu l ti - cultural nature of the group . 
Social planning 
Thi s  chapte r has tried to de lineate some of the changes that 
are occurring in Papua New Guinea Society as it be come s more urb an i sed , 
and the l ikely direction of future trends . These are not neces sari ly 
changes that Papua New Guineans wan t , and it may be th at they wi l l  
wish t o  redi re ct some o f  the trends . When conside ring soc i a l  plann ing 
two factors n eed to be kept in mind . The f irs t is the de s i red end­
s tate and the means o f  ach i eving i t .  Th e se cond i s  the fact tha t  the 
proce ss of ch ange i tse l f  is o ften a s t re s s ful one , even if the change 
is ul timate ly b ene ficia l . Individua l s  need to be buffered from and 
h e lped through the tran s i t ional s tag e ,  wher ever po ss ible . 
Many cautionary notes have b een wri t ten about th e process o f  
social p l anning . Le i f e r  ( 19 66 ) , for ins tance , warns about th e dangers 
of impe rson a l  pub l i c  bureaucracy increasingly i nvading priva te l ive s . 
In sma l l  conunun i t i es ( s uch as in tradi tional Papua New Guinean Soc i e ty )  
h e  notes that the care o f  th e weak and the deviant fe l l  t o  the fami ly 
and c l an , wh ereas in large conunun ities ( for ins tance modern c i t ie s )  
the s tate de f ines and contro l s  deviant behaviour and cares fo r the i l l . 
He b e l ieve s that the attempt to a l l eviate the s tres ses of mass 
indus tr i a l  society by comprehens ive planning is in danger o f  leading 
to the homogen i sation of soc i e ty and the ext inction of human 
individual i ty . To counteract th i s  he argues the need for fo s tering 
more human i s t i c  conunun it i e s  with mo re local contro l . 
Simi larly Fos ter ( 19 7 5 )  write s  tha t soc ial sci en ti sts should 
not decide what people should do . Rather they should provide 
i n format ion from whi ch th e people themse lves can de cide what they 
wan t .  The so cial scien t i s t  can also s uggest the best ways o f  
ach i eving communi ty ob j ectives .  Th is latter , howeve r ,  may be more 
di fficu l t  than i t  seems . Fox ( 19 7 3 )  argues that the re is inherent 
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danger in pres crib ing a speci f i c  course o f  a c tion fo r soc i a l  wel fare 
planning s ince th ere is no pre scrib ed st rategy wh i ch can b e  e f fectively 
repeated in di f ferent s i tuations . 
The s e  writers , th en , favour placing as much dec i s ion making as 
pos s ib l e in the hands o f  th e local conununity , and are wary o f  either the 
powers or the ine f f i c ien cy of mas s social planning . Fos tering local 
participation is frequently seen by writers on soc ial wel fare in Papua 
New Guinea as a cure fo r conunun ity i l l s  ( fo r  in stance , Avei , 19 7 3 ;  
Fox , 19 7 3 ; Ke rpi , 19 76 ; My lius , 19 7 3 ; Oram , 19 7 3 ;  Wi l l i s  an d Adams , 
19 7 3 ) . How to achi eve th i s , however , is a mo re di f f i cult que s tion . 
Be l l  and Tyrwhitt ( 19 72 ) pos tulate that three l ayers o f  people 
deve lop in urb an communities . The top l aye r is composed o f  w e l l  
train ed , wel l  in fo rmed people who a re soci a l ly re spon s ib le a n d  c o ­
operate for th eir own bene fit and th e good o f  soci ety . In t h e  middle 
are individua l s  without s crupl es whose purpose i s  the i r  own pro f i t , 
and who exploit the weakest in society , name ly individual s  fa l l ing 
into th e th i rd l ayer . Thi s  last group i s  unique to no one place , but 
they b ecome more nume rous with urb an i sation . They b el ieve that 
improvement o f  the we l fare of thi s  last group requi res invo l ving them 
in the operat ion of so ciety . Thi s  they feel can be a ch i eved by 
organ i s ing a large corranun ity in to a hierarchy o f  succes s ively sma l ler 
un its , wh e re each of the smaller un its has some autonomy of de cis ion 
making and ab i l ity to look a fter th e we l fare of its memb ers , but is 
also dependen t  on the larger units wi thin wh i ch it is contained . They 
also argue for divers ity of composition in even the sma ll e s t  of uni ts . 
Th i s  idea is s imilar to proposals that have been made for the 
organ i sation o f  urban commun ities in Papua New Guinea , in order to 
foster loca l  pa rtic ipa tion . Oram ( 1 9 7 3 ) , for ins tance , argues the 
need for a ward o rgan isation for urban admini s tration . My lius ( 19 7 3 ) , 
who writes about community deve lopmen t in urb an settlements , al so 
favours a ward system . She po ints to the delays and los s  o f  initiative 
an d momentum in conununi ty s e l f -help pro j ects caused by too much 
dependence on governmen t bureaucracy . 
Co stigan ( 1 9 7 7 )  has put forward a proposal for communi ty 
development and organi s ation based on th ese i deas . He proposes that 
an urban s e t tlement o f  about 500 houses should be bui l t ,  on s e l f-h e lp 
principles , and shoul d be organ i se d  into a hi erarchy o f  un i ts , each 
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w i th i t s  own areas o f  a utonomy and respons ib i l i ty .  The sma l lest uni t , 
a c l u s te r , woul d  be compri s ed o f  5 to 1 0  fami lies , and every 1 0 0  
fami l i e s  ( 10 t o  2 0  c l us ters ) woul d fo rm a nei ghbourhood .  
Th es e ideas fo r encouraging pa r t i cJpation and a sen se o f  
commun i ty in urb an s e t tl ements in Papua New Guinea wou ld seem t o  b e  
val id a n d  promi s ing ones , but th ey omit one thorny quest ion . Wh at 
shoul d  be the e thn i c  compos i t ion o f  a sma l l  commun ity? Should i t  be 
compri sed o f  people from the s ame language group , or should i t  be 
ethni cal ly diverse? Th ere are two s choo l s  o f  though t . 
Th e f i r s t  s choo l of though t b e lieve s tha t hous ing po l i c i e s  in 
Papua New Guinean urban settlement should t ry to pre s e rve traditional 
social t i e s . This po l i cy means that antoks are encouraged to l ive 
together in sma l l  commun i t ies , wh ich ope rate as far as po s s ib l e  on 
tradit ion a l  vil lage l ines , with tradit iona l  autho rity systems and 
soc i a l  networks .  The emphas i s  here i s  on the pre s e rvation o f  the 
tradi tion a l , loc al communi ty . The a l te rn ative po l i cy aims to fos ter 
n ew social o rde rs , where a s sociations between people from di fferent 
ethnic groups are formed . Thi s  latter po l i cy requires th a t  mixed 
ne i ghbourhoods are deve loped wh i ch are governed by n ew sy stems o f  
author i ty an d law a n d  order , and wh i ch promote assoc iat ion between 
a cul tur a l ly he terogeneous group of peopl e .  The emphas i s  here is on 
th e deve lopment of national uni ty . 
Th i s  l atter pol i cy i s  th e one favour ed by the Hous ing 
Commi s s ion . The i r  ration ale i s  that , wh i l e in the short run th i s  
pol i cy may be de trimenta l t o  individual we l l -b eing , b e caus e tradit ional 
soc i a l  netwo rk s are dimin i shed , in th e long run it wi l l  h e lp create 
a uni ted Papua New Guinea with a people who i den t i fy w i th th e country 
as a whole , rather than w i th j ust the i r  home area . I t  wi l l  a l so 
promote long-term adj us tmen t to the new requi rements o f  urb an living 
whi ch are d i f ferent from tho se o f  rur a l  living . 
Opponents of th i s  view argue th at we stern c i t i e s  are the 
product o f  th i s  type of po li cy , and th at th ey have resul ted , not in 
the deve lopment o f  new , in tegr ated communi ties , but in lon e l in e s s  and 
a l ienat ion f rom society . In fac t , th e t rend in western urb an planning 
i s  to t ry to re -es tab l ish sma l l  commun i t i e s  w i thin the l a rger city , 
in order to recreate fe e l ings of iden t i f i cation w i th th e local 
community . In trad i t ion a l  Papua New Guinean soci ety , it i s  argued , 
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th e f e e l ing of local community iden t i f i cation ex ists and shou ld b e  
bui l t  upon , no t destroyed . Also , oppon ents o f  Hous ing Commi s s ion 
po l icy point to th e spon tan eous behaviour of migran ts who , whe rever 
pos s ib l e , and o f ten in direct oppo s i t ion to o f f i c i a l  pol i cy ,  try to 
l ive next to their own kind . Thi s pro cess of regrouping wa s appar ent , 
in the pres ent s tudy , in the res ident ial pat terns in Two Mi le 
Settlement . The result of spontan eous settlement can b e  seen i n  
Boundary r..oad Settl ement . 
Both the argumen ts used to support Housing Commi ss ion Po l i cy ,  
and those o f  its oppon en ts , have some va l id i ty , and a compromise 
proposa l fa l l i ng b etween the two extremes i s  more likely to b e  the mos t  
bene fic ial . Thi s  chapte r has detai led not only some of the chal lenges 
to the trad i tional wan toK system w i th urb an i sation , but a l so some o f  i t s  
s trengths . It would seem that a po l i cy is required wh i ch real i s ti cal ly 
recogni s e s  the new requirements of the urban s i tuation , whi ch at tempts 
to re tain , even in an al tered form , some of the b est features o f  
tradi t ional soci ety , and whi ch gives individua l s  and indiv idua l 
communi t i e s  fre edom to choose the balance they wish to str ike between 
the maintenance of traditional ties wi th antoks, and the estab l i shment 
of new , urb an , multi -cul tural soc i a l  wantoks . It would not be heal thy 
for urban developmen t , or national development , to concentrate 
exc lusively on asso ciations b e tween wantoks , and the preservation of 
traditional author i ty systems . Interact ion a nd close assoc iation 
b etween peopl e from di f ferent language groups is es sential . Nor , 
however , would i t  be sat i s factory to promote as soci a tion b etween 
cul tural ly di fferent people whi l e  ignor ing the c la ims of the wantok 
system . 
On e hous in g  pol i cy whi ch might provide a sui table compromise 
b etween these two extremes , whi l e  a l so l eaving individual groups 
con s i derab l e  fre edom of cho i ce as to how they live , might be a 
variat ion on Cos t i gan ' s  ( 19 7 7 )  proposal . Ind ivi dua ls would be free 
to form small c l usters o f  houses , say ten neighbouring hou seho lds . 
This would b e  l ikely to result in sma l l  groups o f  compa tib l e  wan toks 
l i ving n ear to one ano ther and having j o int re spon s ib i l i ty for their 
clus ter . Adj acent clu sters , however , shou ld be oc cupied by people 
from di f fer ent language groups , and hence the sma ll homogen eous c lusters 
would ex i s t  insi de larger , mul t i - cu l tura l neighbourhoods .  
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Thi s po l icy , in many ways , represents what alr eady happens 
spon tan eou s ly in settl ements like Two Mi le . Such an outcome enab l e s  
individua l s , espec i a l ly women and tho se making a new ad j ustmen t t o  the 
town , to ob ta in some support on a day- to-day ba s i s  from neighbours of 
the same languag e group . In thi s way , t he po l icy recogn i s es the n eed 
to ret ain some t radi tion a l  associations wi thin the town . However it 
wi l l  also fa c i l i tate con ta ct between people from di fferent languag e 
groups , as individua l s  l earn to par t i c ipate more in th e wider 
commun i ty , and hence i t  admi ts the neces sity o f  deve loping a new social 
orde r wi thin the urban development . 
The s e  proces ses of adj us tment to and integration into the new 
urban envi ronment need to be supported , however , by procedures o ther 
than j ust bas ic hous ing po l i cy .  ror ins tanc e ,  there i s  a need , wi thin 
sma l l  loca l neighbourhoods , for commun ity s e l f-help organ i s a t ion s to 
he lp women a d j ust to the new urban envi ronment . Such he lp would 
include the provi sion of in formation about how to use urban fac i l i ties 
and in s ti tution s , en courag emen t of so cia l interaction with persons from 
th e in dividua l ' s  own lang uage group , as we l l  as the opportun ity for 
meeting women from d i f f erent areas , and fos t e r ing partic ipat ion in n ew 
activi t i e s  wh ich are s e en to be meaningful . 
The s e  l a s t  two prov i sions - soc ial interac tion and in vo lvement 
in mean i ng ful activity are mos t  likely to succeed if deve loped 
con j o intly . As discu s s ed ear l i e r  in thi s  chapt er , tasks are mo s t  
lik e ly t o  b e  cons idered meaningful , and t o  b e  en ter ed into with 
en thusi asm , if they are conducted within the context of a social group 
with whi ch the individua l identif i e s . Th ere i s , however , likely to be 
a two-way interaction here, such that an individua l may a l so deve lop 
feel ing s of b e long in g to the sma l l  group with whi ch she is c arrying out 
some interesting activity . These two aspects are therefore mut ual ly 
supportin g and i t  is the breakdown of th i s  interaction upon l eaving 
the v i l l age whi ch cau s es th e urban migran t d i s tre s s . 
As part o f  the Papua New Guinea Human Ecol ogy Pro j e c t  Ke n 
Newcomb e has suggested th e in troduction of n ew agricultural sys tems in 
Lae for tho s e  o f  i ts residents who wi sh to garden . Such a proj ect 
wou ld be an ex c e l l en t  one for fostering mean ingful activi t i e s  and 
social interactions for migrant women . Each family would b e  al located 
i t s  own plot o f  land , but neighbouring plots coul d  b e  al located to 
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wantoks or neighbours in the hou sing s e t t l emen t . I ndividual s  from 
neighbouring gardens would receive in s truction and s uperv i s ion 
togethe r and cou ld be encouraged to garden at the same time as one 
another . As far as pos s ib l e , then , the pro j ect would b e  conducted as 
a group exer c i s e , with pe rhaps ten o r  twenty peopl e formi ng a s ing l e  
group , but with each individual re spon s ib l e  for h e r  own p l o t  of land . 
Such a po l i cy , it wou l d  be hoped , would increase b o th the importanc e 
to the individual of the task in hand - gardening - and a l so her sense 
of b e longing to the group with whi ch she is workin g .  The s ame g roups 
could b e  used as the bas i s  of other pro j ects too . 
Ano ther s erious conseque nce whi ch is ac companying urb ani sation 
and needs to b e  tack led a t  the l evel of the local community , a s  wel l  as 
through nationa l po li cy , i s  the unemployment in the c i ties and the 
deb i l i tating demands whi ch Wlemployed person s make on the resourc e s  
of the i r  employed re latives . Thi s  leads to a numb er of prob l ems . 
High rates o f  Wl employment are l eading to crime , aggres sion and other 
symptoms o f  frustration and a l i enation . The drain on the resources of 
employed per son s by their unemployed r e l at ives i s  likely to affect 
seriou s ly the fWlctioning of the antok system as a who l e  by 
encouraging urb an residents to wi thdraw from it . 
The s e  prob l ems can be tackl d in both the rura l and ur l:E.n area s . 
At the rur a l  end , rura� deve lopment and educ at ion re form to make 
education more r e l evant to rural l i fe could encourage individua l s  to stay 
in the vi l l age . At the urban end , l oc a l  urban commun i t i e s  need to 
encourage individua l s  who remain unemployed for long periods to return to 
the v i ll age . They a l so need to discourage extended v i s i t s  from rural 
wantoks other than c lose fami ly membe r s . 
Such pol ic i e s were part of the rhetor ic of the governing committee 
of Two Mi le S e t t l ement , but were not part of the pract ice o f  its res ident s . 
For there to be any e f fic i ent imp l ementat ion of such pol i c i e s  at the leve l 
of the loc a l  community , there needs to be a con sciou sne s s  in that 
commun ity o f  the nature o f  the problem , agreement a s  to the means of 
comba t ing i t , and commun i ty s upport for any individua l who i s  implementing 
agreed po l i cy . Thi s  communi ty involvement is the harde st to achieve in 
any imp l ementation or urban pol icy , and points again to the need for 
e f f i c ient and cohe sive fWlct ioning o f  l oc a l  urban communitie s . 
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